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Scotia B. & Y. Steamship Notes.A Question re N 
Gravensti

h • fmr%i Lord Strathcena a Worker Still SHIPBUILDING AT COQUITLAM.47%*. i . ■ N• *r The Eastern Steamship Company 
has taken possession of the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamship Line, 
running between Yarmouth and Bos
ton, and os last week, after the reg
ular directors’ meeting, permanent 
officers for the line newly acquired 
were elected to succeed the present 

! incumbents. The line, retaining in

m " Among the first essentials to 
success, in my opinion,” write8 
Lord Strathcona in the Strand, “is 
that of being interested in what 
you have to do. After that comes 
diligence, and then system. Hut 
unless a young man is interested 
first of all, in his work, he cannot 
be expected to succeed in it. As a 
young man I did not require any 
special pleasures or divcrsioi s, 
even if I could have indulged my
self in them, because the work I 
was engaged in afforded me plenty 
of scope for variety.

”To many it might have a lone
ly and dreary life, practically cut 
off from the world, but I was al
ways aiming to do my best, and 
kept on the qui vive waiting ftr 
the opportunity which I knew al
ways comes to the young fellow 
who dovs his best. I never had 
any hard and fast routine 
then, and I never have had since.
I was ready for any job that turned 
up, and this sort of variety of work 
is quite as good as cricket and 
fi*a£ball and theatre going, or 
any of the other forms of recrea
tion, in which young men nowadays 

0f indulge. Kvefi to-day, in my 
ninety -second year, I am ready ,
for work at hfiityuft cght every Barlv thiy Wilimpeg buyera
morning, and my correspondence, were on hand t<f*y V contracta tori |
official engay, rsonal this season’s rdere to buy - , 24—Miae-a
interviews generally keep me ern- er*; c°-°peratnl« ^..mpauie.s, ,mu ItratriCe Purdy, JJ Alice Bvuson.
yi ' f to Boston on SàtûMv/ lost,«*ly doming in .%} this year con- where they expect to remftin tor the

------- ---------------- ditioLB are much ,V*e complicated, !
there are more a^les in Ontario, 
while in the weeti

To all interested in the future 
apple trade of th : A mr polis Valley 
I beg leave to submit ,n 'few simple 
statements.

We grow in this now i timed Valley 
oI ours, an apple thatjfor productive 
quality and flavor in 'ire season, ai7 
nese, for appearaci;# at ccrfonr, fori 
quality and- flavor in its season, an! divifduality, will be known as Bos- 
apple that cannot bevelled in the ton and Yarmouth Steamship Line 
worjd and is a Britis^COTPoration^Since

Where ever Nova Scotians take | up 
their abode, whether in England, or 
the European continent or in the Un 
ited States of America, or In the 
Canadian West, you cain never satis
fy their apple taste no matter how 
red the colour or how' nicely packed 
in boxes without that deletions flavor 
of a real Nova Scotian <

This is why ordersSown to * sin
gle barrel come pouring in every fall 
for No. 1 Nova Scotian Graven- 
steins. This is paoticzlarly true of 
our own people who have made a

m m». ■- Former Bridgetown Citizen Successful in Form
ing Large Industrial Organization to Build 

Sailing Vessels for Panama Canal Trade 
Between East and West, Reports 

the Vancouver World.

Creditable Exhibit in Industrial 
nd Agricultural Lines.-Wider Interest 

in Sectional Exhibitions in 
Adult Life.

e

■

M pH. \
| the Eastern took possession the Com 

pany’s auditor has been over the 
accounts. On Jan. 1, 1913, the Boston 
terminal of the Yarmouth line will 
be moved from the head of Long 
Wharf to the head of Central wharf 
which Is the next pier south.

Two new steamers, it is announced 
will be built for service on the Yar
mouth route by the spring of 1914 
but so far, according to President 
Austin erf the Eastern 8. 8. Cor- 

deflnlte action towards 
the construction of the vessels has

home for themselves, Last year we | *et been taken’ except that th8* pro" 
opened up a trade In the west for N. bably wil1 be built by Englisb abip' 
8. Gravensteins. It was. the first buiIdere- in keeping with tbe ,aCt 
year, there was no “black spots'’ ; that the Boston and Yarmouth 
but the co,our was g little off and the Steamship Une is an English cor- 
size rather smalV especially when I ^ration, and also according to Pres- 
compared with Ontario apples, but ld*nt Au8tia- becauae jt wiU be cheap 
Ontario apples were scarce last year er‘ Tbis iB at variance Wlth * pre' 
and though man'/ complaints were vioU8 report wbicb 8tated that *be 
made c$bout tht «Hie of Gur No. l’s Bteflmcrs would ** bu,lfc ln tbc Un"
an«t, perhaps shout the keeping qual- ited atates' Tbe addition oi Vhe new

steamers will increase the Eastern
fleets to thirty-three and its force of
employ et s to 3500.

4. Collection of native woods,
5. Collection of native insects, 
fi. Pressed wild flowers.
7. Garden and house plants.
8. Starched cuffs and collar.
9. Ferns.

10. Drawing.
11. Writing
Id. Vegetables grown from school

gardens.
13. Apples.

wheat
16. Orn and Sunflowers.
Iff. Poultry 
IT. Calves.

and Provincial Exhibitions 
cased educational value 

when the time comes 
Exhibition wilt, chiefly 
çollected , xhibits of 

aBp|^|||'4>>u»t;y or JXgtrkt : and

from the various 
, May this not be

Annual School Exhibition 
d on the Lawreneetown school 
. ou Thursday, Sept. 12th, in the 

1 evening. Vnder the 
ie of Principal Banks and 

Whitman 
jxr, aided by the pupils 
$e thud Exhibition was a

TV
7 - ’ A $5œ,ooo shipbuilding plant j me in locating on the Pacific 

will be built at once on a tract of1 Coast. I have looked over all 
eight and a half acres of land at the locations in the Vancouver 
the junction of the Pitt and Fra- Metropolitan district and have 

rivers. This is the first tangible found nothing better than the Co
quitlam site, which I have finally 
purchased for the company. My 
plan is to build principally sailing 
vessels from 300 to 800 tons with 
auxiliary power to operate in the 

mar- lumber trade between British Co-

HjfcH

•.
ser
step that has been taken in the 
vicinity of New Westminster or 
Vancouver preparatory to the 
ooening of the Panama Canal, and 
it is believed will give the Fraser

Gravenatein.
V
'7

poration no

river great prestige in future 
itime developments in this vicinity. ! lumbian points and the West In- 
Thc land is located in the muni- j dies through the Panama Canal 
cipalitv of Coquitlam and has been and also to South American ports, 
purchased from the Coquitlam The new company will build these 
Terminal Company,* according to vessels, will sell some, and will 
Mr. L. D. Shafner of Bridgetown,
Nova Scotia, the organizer and 
President of the company, who 
was seen by a British Columbian 
representative this morning in Van-

operate others itself. We have no 
doubt that quite a fleet will be 
built up and operated by ourselves 
in the near future, that is, as soon 
as the Panama Canal is ready. In 
the meantime we will have our

ities last year, or tae whole I be
lieve that the V r1* was very fav 
durably impressed^ ith the new open- couver.

The company has been incorpor
ated as the Coquitlam Shipbuilding 
& Marine Railway Company, Lim
ited, is fully financée, preliminary 
construction wrr+c begins today 
and work will be rushed as rapid
ly as possible. The new company 
has already some large orders and 
expects to have its hands full from 
the start. Mr. Shafner is the lar
gest individual stockholder as well 
as president of the company. The 
other shareholders are from the

❖ hands full taking care of building 
these ships and#attending to other 
business which will naturally come 
to us.
stantial orders already in hand.

“The advantage of the sort of 
merchant vessel we propose to 
build is that it is of the capacity 
that can be chartered to take care

•fcï{Hé
2 Scar TRivcr

Vi*,<4T,Ad 1 We have some very sub-r-- «

st Alderrtv
annual drill. The f«rot of order pre
vails. On Sunday m^ny visitors were 
present at the usual service. The
chaplain of the 75th (Lunenberg) Reg 
iment preached. After the service
there was the usual march past It 
is said that it was considered the 
best in the history of Aldershot. Be
side the usual cavalry and lnfant.ro 
the 78th Regiment in kilts irom Pic- 
tou, attracted much attention. This 
regiment was particularly honored by 
having the Honorary Colonel E. M. 
MacDonald, M P., of Plctou with 
them who marched with his men. At 
the close of, the morning service the 
band gave tbe customary sacred con
cert at the staff linesi 

There is considerable activity in 
local temperance circles and raids 

, „ . . . , . were made in town last week and on
day morning 1.4 inches of ram have 8aturday A large quantity of liquor
fallen making nearly four inches for • waB seized near Aldershot. The latter

w.-.s n first offence.

S': of rain c
ing this morning, there were rerifcwed 
fears of serious floods and reports 
from, all over the countryside told of 
rising waters, dams yielding and 
bridges swept away. A state border
ing on panic exists in the valley of 
the Magog River. The dam at the 

- Pator.' mill factory has moved about 
eight inches and fears are entertain
ed that it will go out. Should it do 

, so, the dams lower down are liable 
to be carried away and the entire 
valley swept by the turbulent wat
ers. People are already driving their 
cattle to higher levels and preparing 
for a hasty exit. 1 There is no immed
iate prospects for a cessation of the 
rain, McGill Meteorologist reports 
declared this morning. Since yester-

) winter.
Mrs. Reginald Graham, and son, 

Laurie, returned heme from New
foundland, on Wednesday last, Mrs. 
Graham has been on a visit to her 
old home.

Founding a Sheep Flock. States and
British Columbia tt^re is an im
mense crop. There 
dirions also in our

Since the new edition ,of the bull
etin “Sheep Husbandry in Canada” 
was issued a few weeks ago, there 
has been a constant stream of re
quests for its flowing into the pub
lications branch at Ottawa. A great 
many of the applicants state that 
they are just commencing sheep 
raising and that they wish to ie&rn 
bow to handle a flock successfully. 
This bulletin contains a chapter 
specially prepared for such persons 
describing how best to establish 
flock of commercial sheep. The auth
or, Mr. J. B. Spencer, recommends 
a flock of fifteen ewes as the minimum 
for a farm of one hundred acres. Such 
a flock can be increased with exper
ience, but not beyond twenty-five un
less it is desired to make a special 
business of sheep raising. With the 
management and care described in 
the bulletin, an increase through 
lambs can 
to 175 per cent and it should be the 
lattei.

The early weeks of autumo is stated 
to be the best time to purchase ewes 
as then one can select those that 
have raised good lambs.

Before the present edition of the 
bulletin is exhausted a still further 
supply will be ordered so no one need 
hesitate about ordering a ’ copy which 
will t>e sent free to ail who apply for 
it to the Publication Branch, depart
ment of agriculture, Ottawa.

of the wants of one or two dealers, 
thus making it in demand in a 
trade which cannot economically

different ron- 
own valley, the 

size, colour, and I . believe the keep
ing ^qualities of our own (Gravensteins Mrs. Rev. Arthur Archibald and 

children returned home to Brockton, be catered to by large and expen
sive steamships. 1 have built and

«re superior to last yeai, BUT there : 
is the "black spot” and in orchards Ma8S- °n Friday last, 
not sprayed, and even in those that ; Mr. Laurie Nichols, Alston, Mass. 
wtre sprayed, the supply of strictly was in town for a few days, 
first class No l’s will be very lim
ited. When we consider that tree-run day last.
Gravensteins will not be half of last Miss Beatrice Harris 
year’s crop, the black spot ravages 
will still further reduce the quantity 
of No. l’s.

Maritime Provinces, Vancouver 
and Victoria. Mr. Shafner will be \ operated vessels of this type for

on the Atlantic Coastin active management of the pla,nt ( many years 
and will take up his residence in i and believe they will be successful 
Coquitlam- He will leave in the | on 
course of the next two or three days, j of the Panama Canal. Our yards 
for Nova Scotia where he will en-1 will also be equipped with a marine 
gage about 50 experienced ship I railway slip large enough to haul 

carpenters, many of whom will 
bring their families with them. Mr.
Shafner is well known in both the

Mr. W. H. Sm^h was in town Fri-

this coast with the completionreturned
home from Bridgetown on Wednesday 
last.

Mr. B. C. Clark, made a business 
trip to St. John on Saturday last 
his daughter Miss Gladys accompan- 

! led him.

a

Taking into consideration t’ ese con
ditions and complications, how will 
our Gravensteins be packed 
season for the western trade?

Will we try to make all the No. l’s 
we posaiLtly can without being fined 
and put in a little spot forgetting 
that when these apples are opened visiting old friends in town.

out any class of ships coming to 
this port. Later on wc will enlarge 
our organization, increase our capi
tal and install large drydocks at 
Coquitlam. Wc will employ, just 
as soon as we get going, at least 
100 high-grade workmen, many of 
whom will be men of family, and

this

S. 8. Bear River, came from St. 
John on Friday. public and industrial life of Nova 

Scotia, and had a long experience 
in shipbuilding, chartering and 
operating.

“ I am convinced/’said Mr. Shaf
ner, this morning, “ that with the 
opening of the Panama Canal an 
extraordinary opportunity will pre
sent itself on this coast for a cer
tain kind of shipbuilding and a 
certain class of the shipping trade. 
That is what primarily interested

the week.
Mr. Henry Hennigar, Boston is

up after their long railway 
journey, this little 
and developed as to open up reg
ularly spotted Gravensteins. In my 
opinion everything depends upon this 
year’s impressions. We cannot attempt 
to excuse and explain away as we did 
last year, we must raise our stand
ard equal to Ontario and British 
Columbia size, we must rigidly 
elude all “spot,” we must make good 
this season or we will about lose 
that promising trade that we 
thought had been inasgurated last

1 Mrs. A. B. Marshall, went to St.I N.
be expected of from 150 spot has grown j0bn on Monday for a few days.

Mrs. E. T. York», Torbrook Mines, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. O. 
Yorke.

^C
about half of whom we expect to 
bring from Nova Scotia to Coquit
lam.The Italian bark “Iacinno” went 

to Digby on Tuesday where she will 
1 finish loading.

“ My yard superintendent, Mr. 
George Wagstaff, who with his 
father has built twenty-three ves- 

(Continucd on page 4.)

OULD your bake day be 
made a little easier ? Very 
likely it could. Read 

this signed, sincere truth and 
judge for yourself :

Easy bakeday :

Regal Flour readily yields 
the best quality and the utmost 
quantity of bread per barrel. No 
flour in the world yields more 
per barrel. The loaves it bakes 
are white and light. Its pastry 
is deliciously flaky.

Guarantee :

♦ ex. j Mrs. 8. M. Hennigar, returned to 
; Boston on Tuesday.CORRESPONDENCE 1*1

11-

Visitors to Exhibition most be Fedseason.
Or, will we with the superior size 

and colour of this year, so pack our 
Gravensteins as to capture this 
promising market and iorever after 
have a future for our productive and 
delicious Gravensteins? Which will you 
do, growers, packers, and buyers? I 
leave you to answer.

Tours truly:
President of the United Fruit Com

panies of Nova Scotia. Limited.

»

S. S. Workers To the Editor Monitor-Sentinel.
Regarding the feeling that has 

arisen on the part -of our hotel keep
ers and some of our citizens about Royal Bank of Canadaï

»
1To the Sunday School Workers of Anna

polis Co :— tea-meetings during INCORPORATED 1869.the holding of 
exhibition week, I must say that asFor the past five years we have been 

a Banner County paying our apportion
ment of 8160.00 to the N, S. S. School 
Association. We must have 827.00 
before Sept 30th to still hold our posi
tion.
this amount from some source 1 Any 
amount will be appreciated. Send at 
once to

manager of the exhibition, I sincerely 
regret that any friction has arisen 
and only want to explain that the ex
ecutive committee appointed a lodg- 

‘ ing and entertainment committeè in 
the expectation that the hotels could 
not by any means provide ..for the day 
visitors to the exhibition, and not to

$11,500,000 
- $12,500,000

CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUNDS 
AGGREGATE ASSETS - $175,000,000

Cannot we rally and make upYour first bakeday will tell if wc 
exaggerate or not. If we have, 
in your judgment, your dealer 
will gladly return your, money. 
We, in turn, must pay him 
back. TJrtless you are pleased 
we losu Isn’t that fair ? 
Remember—Regal.

A Kentville Correspondent of the 
Morning Chrdnicle says;—

Work ix progressing rapidly on tbe 
Government farm where at present 
seventy-five men are employed getting 
every thing In readiness for the win
ter. The large barn is about com
pleted and three houses are in the 
course • f construction. Professor 
Blair is hoping to take possession 
of his new residence in November 
while work is being rushed on the 
house intended for his foreman and 
his assistant. A staff of men are, busy 
surveying and laying outa roads 
which will be graded before winter 
sets in. In about a month everything roaming 
will be La good working order.

70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES

m SAVINGS DEPARTMENTW. C. M.uTHERSON, 
Secretary.

interfere with the just rights of the 
hotels.

R. J. MESSENGER. Deposits of $ 1-.00 and upwards received and 
interest allowed at highest current rates.

❖ o
-

The barn of G. L. Jacques of Wil- 
mot was burned on Friday evening 
the 13. It is believed that the fire was 
of incendiary origin. A cow, horse 
and mower were saved and the re- 

contests were destroyed

Premier Borden, having returned 
from his European trip, has an
nounced that parliament will com
mence in November, and promises 
that in a short time * announcement 
will be made of the government's 
naval policy.

A. J. McLEAN Manager, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manager, Lawreneetown 
E. B. McDANlEL Manager, Annapolis Royal.,

îiwith the building. t
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Q\irat)t0c WINTER IS COMING~~ BRAVERY A3 A GIFT.**#*********♦********$

1 Railway «S.S. tints B
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and your son should have a 1 letter 
knowledge ol business if he is to sue. 
ceed. in oui school a boy is never 
too big or too old. We give Individ, 
ual Instruction and start him just 
where he should. Nothing super, 
flous here, but (send for our Course 
of Study and see for yourself, 11 is 
free.

Pendiee, Sept 24.— Harold Rel
com, of Sussex is visiting hie per- 
ents, Rev. J. H. and Mrs. Balcom.

Mrs. Carey Phinney, has returned 
from a visit with friends In Yar
mouth.

Stewart Covert, of Lynn, is spend
ing his vacation with his mother, 
Mrs. Chas. Covert.

Mies May Rumsey, is visiting 
friends in U. S.

Ralph Layte, ‘has returned from 
Sydney, where he spent his vacation.

Mr. Haviland Morse, of Ü. 8., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
K. Morse.

Miss Vera Poole, of West Paradise 
and Miss Wambolt, of Lunenberg, 
have joined the B class of the high 
school here.

Among the visitors to Halifax ex
hibition from here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Balcom, Mrs. F. W. Bishop and 
daughter Marlon, Mr. H. A. Longly, 
Mr. Ralph Bent, Lloyd Longly, and 
E. Brooks.

E Brooks, returned to his home in 
ü. S. on Saturday.

Russel Longley, of Lynn, has for 
the past fort-night been a guest at 
the home of his grandfather Mr. 
Isaac Longley.

Miss; Gladys Jackson, leaves on 
Wednesday to join the B. class at the 
Normal School.

Mr. Ralph Freeman, of Philadel
phia, in company with friends is en
joying a moose hunt- in ' the south 
woods.

Bedouins Do Not Look Upon Coward
ice as S Disgrace.

The Idea that nothing Is so disgrace
ful as cowardice is one that is not beld 
by all races. Among the Bedouins a 
sbellt may be the leader of his tribe 
only In peace. When there Is war the 
chances are that be will relinquish bis 
leadership to the fighting sheik.

“I have not the gift of courage," once 
said an Arab chief to an Englishman, 
apologizing for not putting himself at 
the bead of a band that be had sent to 
attack another tribe.

The Englishman learned that these 
nomads esteem personal bravery as a 
gift, for the want of which a man le 
no more to be censured than be Is to 
be blamed for not being handsome.

A Bengali says, without the least 
sense of shame. “1 am timid." Yet be 
will meet death, even when it ap
proaches in the form of the hangman, 
with the composure of a martyr.

The following Instances Illustrate
strikingly this double nature of the HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS
Bengali

A native had been sentenced to death « TAT.T fiW
for killing his wife. On the morning u 1AUUU v
of the execution the officer who was
superintending the hanging entered CASH PAID AT THE 
the condemned man’s cell. Instead of 
finding him crouching in terror he was 1

Bibanç.( Fr mi a later correspondent)
Mrs. T. A. Elliott, of Halifax epen| 

the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton Young.

Rev. James Bancroft, of Yarmouth 
has been a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Bancroft. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sanguinet, who

Miss Beta Phinney, left to-day ! have been visiting her parents, Mr. ami 
(Monday) tor Truro, where she will | Mrs. Allen Zwieker, returned to their 
take up the A. work at the academy, home in V. H. on Saturday "th.

Miss Merle Banks, of Clarence, is >,[r. and Mrs. James Butler, of Man- 
visiting her cousin Mrs. F. M. Whit- tester, N. H., Mrs. Dr. Marshall and 
mat!. daughter Florence of West Somerville

who have beqn visiting at Albert Oakes 
and N. P. Whitman, returned to their 
homes on Sept. 3rd.
Whitman itwHeughtvr. Mrs. New all, of 
Mass., have been recent guests at the 
same place.

R J. WtuBuan has the school in

Xawrcncctown.
Albany, Sept. 18th.—The marriage of 

Miss Bessie Cordelia Fairn to Edgar O. 
Mason will take place at the Baptist 
Church at 2.30 p. m. on Sept. 30th.

DOMINION ATLANTIC Lawrencetown, Sept. 18th.—Miss 
Myrna Stoddart, who has been in Ma. s. 
some months training for the profession 
of nursing, is spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Stod
dart.

>Maritime, 
Business College 

Halifax, N. S.
E. Kaulbach C. A,

PRINCIPAL

r> -RAILWAY
—AND—

Steamship Lines
—TO.

F. G. Palfrey, manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, is going on a vacation 
for six weeks.St. John via Digby

—AND—
via Yarmouth

Miss Blanche Bishop has returned 
home from a visit to relatives at Bear 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Marshall and son, of 
Mass,, are visiting Mrs. B. Prince, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Bishop and others for a 
short time.

Mrs. Morse Balcom is spending a few 
days with fiiends in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Amberman, of 
Malden, Mass., in lonijiany with Mr. 
Amberman’s mother and sister Miss 
Jennie, also Mrs. Heed, of Granville 
Ferry, made a trip in their automobile, 
and were guests of Mrs. Benjamin \V hit
man, last week.

The pupils of High School held their 
annual Exhibition last Thursday at the 
school-house and giounds. The evening 

devoted to addresses by various

WANTEDMrs. W. W. Bent has been visiting 
friends in the United States.

Rev. Frank Beals, of Canard, will 
pulpit in the Baptist

Boston

“Land of Evangeline” Bcnte. Mrs. Dimock
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

occupy the 
church, next Sundry, morning and

On and after Sept. 16th, the train 
of this railway is as follows;

12.04 p.m. 
2.00 p.m. 

12.57 p.m. 
2.35 p.m.
7.50 a.m.
5.50 p.m.

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan, and 

children have returned to their home 
■ti Crossbum.

service 
Express for Yarmouth 
Express tor Halifax 
Bluenose for Halifax 
Bluenose for Yarmouth 
Accom. for Halifax 

Accom. for Yarmouth

North Albany and Miss Newcomb from 
Neweomhville, in South Section.

Edward Oakes, of Lynn, Mass., arriv
ed home in time to spend a few dais 
with her mother. Mrs. Charlotte Oakes, 
before her death.

The I«idles Aid of this place fold 
their missionary quilt to Mr. James But
ler cf New Hampshire for $3. The 

gentleman presented the Society 
with $2, for which they are very gratc-

JudEon Balcom, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Darling.

Mrs. Edwin Daniels is spending a 
few weeks in Mass, visiting friends.

Armitage, are | ex-

Mrs. HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

and'aTemiest W"b * ! 1MENZIE CBOWE 4 Cl)., Ltd.
The man wished for some sweet

meats with which to refresh himself 
on his way to the gallows. They were 
ordered, and on their arrival the pro
cession set out.

The doomed man ate the sweetmeats 
with a relish as he calmly walked 
along the way of death. When the | 
gallows was reached the crowd which 
bad followed seated themselves on the 
ground. The man waited a few sec
onds to finish the last morsel, then 
mounted the gallows with composure 
and was swung'off.

Strange as It may seem, that man 
would have been panic stricken at the 
rush of some wild rumor. His timid- | 
Ity was natural, but his religion and 
discipline bad trained him to accept 
with calmness the Inevitable.—Detroit 
Free Kress.

Rev. and Mrs. 
pected this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Robie Longley, re
turned missionaries, gare addresses 
at the missionary meeting in the 
Methodist church last Wednesday ev
ening. The choir rendered quartet**, 
duets and solos.

Midland Division
|

YOU WILL GETMidland Division•Trains or the 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 
lor Truro at 7.30 a.m. 5.35 p.m. and 
f.45 a.m. and from Truro at 6.50 a. 
1.20 p.m. and 12.45 noon connecting at 

with trains of the Interco 
and at Windsor with 

and from Halifax

same
/Good Printingwas

speakers. Prizes were awarded a large 
number of the scholars.

fill.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Corkuni and son 

have been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Enoch Kniüiii, and brother Harvey.

Miss Annie Fairn spent last week in 
August with her nieces, Mrs. J.R Rhafi
ner and Miss Bessie Durby, of Prince 
Albert.

The people of Albany regret that Mr. 
Jones (Methodist) preached his far?well 
sermon hero, the J'>th.

•>Truro
ooial Railway,
express trains to 
end Yarmouth.

ANDMr. and Mrs. J. W. Dunlap having 
spent the summer in Nova Scotia, visit
ing relatives, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs Chas. Balcom over Sunday, en route Sept. 16— Sept. 10th proved a sad 
for their home in Brooklyn, N. V. day :br many in Torbrook, cn Thurs-

, , . , , t day Frank Woodbury was taken illMr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson, of a„ n_ Mr. . . . . . . , ,,... with appendictis, on Sunday Dr. Mc-
Dalhousie, are visit,ng their daughter, ^ Qf Halifax aasisted by local

Beginning Saturday, Sept. 10, 1912. ! Mrs. Leveret t 1 lulling. , , physicians performed an operation, he
the favorite Twin Screw Steel Steam- A large number from here are attend- lingered until Tuesday when he died.

GEORGE” and j„„ the Kxhition in Halifax. Mr. Woodbury is survived by a wife
Yar" Mrs. s. E. Bancroft entertained the and eleven children. Also on Tuesday,

Monday, Wednesday, Friday | ‘ q{ the g s pr;m:try class, very Owen Banks, son of Timothy Banks,
Saturday. and 8' M vUjwaMy last Tuesday afternoon. who has beev ill ior several weeks

••BOSTON” will leave \aX- . , ... , . , , also passed away,
mouth Wednesday and Saturday, alt- Mrs. Jndson tlcom amt daughter pathy to tbe bereaved ones, 
er arrival of Express and “Flying Mrs. C. S. Balcom, who have -evn viMt- pMies Carrie H. Spurr, left cn 
Bluenose” Trains from Halifax, ing Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Balcom, at• Mar- 
Windsor Junction and Truro. Re- garetville, returned home lust Wednvs- 

PRINCE GEORGE” and
long

Eorbrooh port Xornc
Prompt Service:Port Lome, Sept. 23,— Mrs-iFree- 

man Brcnton, returned to her home 
in Halifax od Saturday.

Mrs. George Corbitt, is visiting 
friends in Keene, N. H.

Boston S, S. Service
-------ATBOSTON-YARMOUTH SERVICE.

I Moderate RatesMrs. Howard Neavvs and daughter, 
visiting friends in lioe- CRUEL PUNISHMENTS.Helen, are 

ton.
Miss Gecrgie Hail, has returned

-‘PRINCE
ARTHUR” leave

•hips 
'•PRINCE 3n$Usviile The Use of Torture In Legal Processes 

In Former Times.
The constitution of the United States 

and the constitutions of the various 
in prohibiting cruel and unusual 

punishments were not flghting an ab
surdity. Tbe use of torture Id legal 
processes was not. when these instru
ments were framed, so remote as it is

-FROM
mouth
and Sept. 16—Mr. George Bari* of Wil- j to Lynn, having spent the summer

j with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Isr ilWe extend sym- mot has been visiting friends here.
Mrs. William Burney and daughter , Hall.

Sat- Mrs. S. Smith of Portland Me., are i , Mrs. Goodspecd and daughter, Mar- 
isiting at the h«nc of Mr. Qebulon ' ion, spent last week with Mrs. Frank

Your Home 
Office

states

urday to visit her brothers, Harry 
and Hubar, after which she will go Burling.
to South Carolina where the has a Mias Emma Jackson of Clar.n-c

Starrntt.
Mrs. now.

When Sir Thomas Dole came as high 
he crushed a eon-

Charlce, and Mrs. Freeman 
teacher of music in a spent the week end with her friend i Beardsley, visited friends in Halifax

Mrs. Edwin Banks.*

i dayturning,
••PRINCE ARTHUR” leave 
WHARF, BOSTON, Sunday, Tuesday 

and Friday, at 2.00 p. m. 
“Boston” leaves Boston

; Frank Palfrey, of the staff of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, Sydney, is sjsmu- 
ing his vacation with his mother, Mis. 
Walter Palfrey.

position as 
ladies' College.

Miss Maud Hamilton of Halifax is

marshal to Virgin
«piracy by killing the ringleaders by 
torture. One b*l a bodkin thrust
through his tough* and was chained to » ^
a tree until be tiled. Others were Call OP drop a Card for r 
broken on the wheel. ; It is yualnrly , , , •
statbd that'Sir Thdba^was "a unfa of -samples and QUO atlOllg. 
good conscience and knowledge In di-

' The nex^notablé^nsUince of tito use J|jg MOflltOF PfCSS
witchcraft excitement, when Giles 
Cory was pressed to death—the "peine 
dure et forte," the most horrible of

ast week.
Mr. Hardy Peals, left for Mass. Mias Ethel McKern, left cn Min' 

visiting his parents V'. and Mrs. ' day for her horde in Poreaux.
Mias Cbipman has returned enl op-

Fiks Hs spenàing \ | m j the fa.l and winti # mib^ery. 
ax dtiring the ex-

Thursday 
and 8- S. visiting at A. M. Spinneys .
Tuesday and Friday at 1.00 p. m. .
WHARF BOSTON, daily, except Rev. Robie Longley occupied the pm- 
Saturday, at 2.00 p. m. and 8.8. ' p,t ln the MethuUist Church, Sunday
••BOSTON” leaves Boston Tuesday Evening, 
and Friday at 12.00 nooB.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Beale. 
Leander Freeman on the birth of a Mr. Chester

' few days in 1 V;,The ladies of . the Baptist hewing 
Circle will met 
on Friday at 2

daughter.
t with Mrs. Boland 
(p. m.

I. Spinney, B. R. Stevens. Charles hifcition. 
and Guy Neiry, and J. Baker, are Mrs. Robert# Bea’.s left for Mass, 
attending camp Aldershot. this wtek for Ln unlimited time.

Mr. A. C. Charlton, spent the week Mr. and ^rs Avard Banks and 
end with her husband in Kentvilie. daughter A#ice, also Mr. «Thomas 

Mr. George MacMillan left on the Curling of iÿingjton are visiting rel- 
11th for Cobalt. ! atives of tjftft place.

Evans Jefferson has gone to Kings’ 
V . College to resume bis studies, and his 

St. JOHN and DIG til , si8ttliV Grace, is taking a course at
! Edgehill. port XiUabc BRIDGETOWN

R.M.S. “PRINCE RUPERT A debate will In* held in the Hall m;
Vroceeds for

George McKenzie, and child 
went to Lynn Saturday 14th for a 
short visit.

deaths.
Executions were In public through- 

until comparatively recent

<Mr.
Soils from st. John 7.45 p. in- for \[onc}ay evening next.

Bigby, returning leaves Digby at 1.55 lighting the street. A large gathering Mrg B R Steveni, Misses R. 
p. m. arriving at r’t. -1 lh:’ *' is requested. Stevens and Laura Payson visited
p. m. making conneoticns at g y Miss Kitty Daniels has a position in ! Kentvilie last week. 
withvxi.re** train*for Bitot and W e*t j, St,

John with Canadian P&c- f

outtbe e
times. VWen Quelch. the pirate, and 
six others were hanged in Boston, Sew-
all wrote in his diary. “When the scaf- ; fJ-QT liTIT 
fold was let to sink there was such a w 
screech of the women that my wife with $6.00, and WC Will Send 
heard it sitting in our entry next to u ^ freight, One White 
the orchard." though the gallows was J rS j -r>
a mile away and tbe wind unfavor- Iron Bed, With pretty ROS-
abie. cate Trimmings, One Wov-

Tbe use of torture to wring the truth en.wjre Spring, and Tufted
from witnesses Is said to have been -,»*?. . .
recognized as legal In Austria until W OOl-tOp AlattieSS, tO tit,
well within the last century. All 4 feet wide, by 6 feet

: long.

❖
M. W. Kendall re- 

Sat-
An article that has real merit 

should in time become popular. That 
such is tbe case with Chamberlain’s

Mr. and Mrs.
turned home go Beverly Mass, 
urday 14 th 

Mrs. Copland has purchased the 
proyerty of Mr. Ancil Casey.

and mail 
us this ad.

-> • Cough Remedy has been attested by 
If you knew of the real value of many dealers. Here is one of them.

Chamberlain’s Liniment fer lame H. W. Hendrickson. Ohio F.U'e lad 
ltack, soreness of tbe muscles, sprains writes, "Chamberlain’s Cough Kerne- ; 
and rheumatic pains, you would nev- dy is the best for coughs, voids and j durable property 
er wish to be without it. For sale croup, and is my best seller.: For
by druggists and dealers. sale by druggists and lealcrs. _

and at St. 
ific trains for western points.

p. GIFKINS.

Freeman Halt is elei king in Shafiner's 
Limited, in the absence of \\. Hal, 

; who is taking a vacation.
Service* for Sunday, Sept. 22nd:— 

KentvilU Baptist 11 a. m.. Episcopal 3 m. 
-ju"""” Method Lit 7.30.

Mr. Ancil Casey ban purchased the 
formerly owned 

and occupied by Mrs. Florence Ellis.
General Manager.

The iron ore steamship Kni.tsford 
arrived in pert Fri- 

in less than 10
FURNESS, WITHY S C0M LTD Capt. William© 

day 13th, loading 
boms, and sailed Saturday evening. Needless Use of Opiates, 

ft is perhaps a conservative estimate 
that only 10 per cent of the entire drug 
consumption in this country is applied j 
to the purpose of blunting incurable 
palu. Thus 90 per cent of the opiates 
used are. strictly speaking, unoeces- 

lu the innumerable cases that

Fine Illustrated Furni
ture Catalogue FREE.

Read our new ad. nçxt 
week.

STEAMSHIP LINERS W. H. Anthony and James W. 
Snow are buying hake sounds for tbe 
American market prices are about 
35 cents per pound.

Np,53P4Lof.
!-

.
ft

108 Cheques Will be 
Distributed Among Canadian 

Farmers. W^ll You Get One of Them?

HALIFAX & ST. JOHN, 
N. B., SERVICE.

LONDON,
George B. Johnson, went to- Mr.

Bridgeport, Conn. Saturday in quest sary.
have come under my observation 75 per 
cent of tbe habitual users became such 
without reasonable excuse. Beginning 
with small occasional doses, they real- Bridgetown 
tzed within a few weeks that they had
lost self control and could not discon- ese^^=^=s=s==^ 
tin tie the use of the drug.-Charles B.

From Halifax 'VFrom London. i W.E.REED & CO.of employment.
Schooner Onward, Johnson, came 

from Boston, Friday, and is loading 
piling and lumber at this pier.

r. Milton J. Kendall of Amesbury, 
Mass came from Boston, Saturday 
14th, and is now visiting relatives 
and iriends in the valley.

Capt. J. W. Snow, ja buying apples 
for a market across the bay. He will 
sail on the “Venus” about the 25th 
with a cargo of GrÂvensteins.

Mr. David Hayden, sustained quite 
a severe injury to one of his hands 
in starting his engine, catching one 
of the fingers nad tearing the end off. 
He will be unable tow or v for some 
days.

1 r;Steamer.
—Durango 

Aug. 30— Kanawha 
Sept. 7 —Shenandoah 
Sept, 22 —Rappahannock 
Oct. 2 —Durango

m
Sept. 17 
Sept .25 
Sept 28 

Oct. 5 
Oc*. 12

Nova Scotia
m.

m

In addition to the twenty-seven first prizes of $50 each, there will 
be eighty-one other cash prizes, ranging from $10 to $25 in our Towns in Century.

1912 PRIZE CONTEST FOR FARMERS Two Enough For Her.
[Ie was a small hoy with a dark, ea- j 

ger face, and lie was waiting at the end 
of the line of eight or ten persons for t 
a chance to make his wants known to i 
the librarian. When his turn came he 
Inquired briefly. “Have you got Twen
ty Thousand l^*gs Under the Sea ’’ 

“No." responded the librarian a little 
snappishly, for she was tired; "I’m 
thankful to any I’ve only got two, and 
they’re not under the sea!"—New York 
Press.

From HalifaxFrom Liverpool.
This contest is along the same lines as the In addition to thus being divided into 

one which was so successful last year, except classes, so as to give small uyrs of cement an
that there are three times as many prizes, and equal chance with those who use more, the
therefore three times as many chances for Contest is also divided into nine divisions,
each contestant to win. Every farmer in Can- for each province. So you see you need only
ada who uses ‘‘Canada* ' Cement is eligible to to compete with the other farmers of your own
compete. The conditions arc such that large province, and not with those al over Canada,
and small users of cement have equal oppor- Don’t think that because-tou have never 
tunities to win a S50 prize. used cement, you cannot win a prize. Many

The contest i, divided into three classes and there of last year*, prôe winners had
are first, second, third and fourth prize, (#50, $25, never used cement befo e hey
$15 and $10) in each class. entere? Wc W,U send

Pr",B“ Farmer Can Do With Concrete,”
CLASS "B"—Prize» lo be swarded to the four farmers in each 

ororince who «end pUotorraph» of the best concrete 
work done with “Canada" Cement on their farm.
In 1912.

CLASS "c"—Prizes to be awarded to the four (armera 
in each province who «end the beat descrip
tion tellin, how any piece of concrete work 
was done with "Canada" Cement (Entries 
for this prize mu»t be nccoatpenied by photo- 
frapbi of the work.)

Address Publicity Manager

v Canada Cement Company
Limited

~ \ 501 Herald Bldg. - Montreal

Steamer.
Sep». 27 

Oct. 11 j
Sept. 9 —Tabasco 
Sept. 12 —Almeriana

#UHNB8B WITHY A OO.. LTD..
Agwte. Halifax. N. 8. i

one

H. & S. W. RAILWAY
Sept. 23;— Mr. and Mrs. Arch 

Morrison, of Salem, Mass, are visit
ing relatives and friends here.

Schooner “Onward” Capt. Johnson 
sailed for Boston, loaded with pilirib, 
Monday, 23rd.

Mrs. Mary Nelson, has recovered 
,'rom her recent sickness, so as to be 
about her household duties.

Edward John, Jr. who has been 
tick with typhdid in the west, will 
be home as soon as he is able to trav 
el. Pleased to hear Eddie is convales
cent.

John V. Burke, of Lynn, Mass, is 
visiting his parents and friends here, 
during his vacation.

Schooner, Albert V. Lutz, Capt. 
Apt, came into Digby, Friday with a 
fairly good catch cf haddock.

e All He Was Fit For.
A tramp was passing a marine store, 

and. seeing the man at the door, tie 
asked in a joking way. “Do you buy 
mga and bone«

’’You’ve guessed It first time, old 
chap." answered «lie man. 
the scales!"—London Telegraph.

“What the

that will not only help you in the VA 
Contest, but will tell you every- V\rCit^5^ 
thing you could want to know about yy, j
the use of cement on the farm.

Don’t itçlay. but n-nd u» your 
name and address to-day and ret 
this free book and full particulars 
of the Prize Contest right away.

Use a letter, postal or coupon.

Accom. 
Mon. & Fr

Time Table in effect
June 17th, 1912.

Accom-
Mon. 4 Fri-

Read up
15.50 
15.22 
15.00
14 41 
14.20 
14.10
13.50

Stations

Lv. Middleton Ah.
• Clarence

Bridvetown 
* Granville Centft

12 50 Granville Feiry
* Rnradale

3 T T) Ar. Port Wade Lv

Read down
11.30
11.58
12.15
12.43

Send ’’Get on
me
particulars^
of your X
_ 15)12, , aPrize Contest.

eoarwogtr’ Down the Rhine.
“Look at this beautiful castle." 
“Don’t bother me. Flow can I road 

the guidebook if you keep pestering 
to look at rocks and castlesT— 

Washington Herald.

1315 ANÀMP
* CMSTtpo- A

tree book, 
‘‘What the Farmer 

v'S^'can donith Concrete’ 
be sent to all 

^ who request details 
of the Prize Contest.

me♦Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.

CONNECTION AT MlOCUETON 
WITH ALL. POINTS ON H. A E.W. R Y 
tWO O. A RY.

LINEN SPLICED CASH- 
MERE HOSE FOR WOMEN 
AND MEN. ASK FOR “SOV
EREIGN BRAND.”

HU Anxiety.
She—Yon must see papa. dear, about 

our marriage. But don’t be anxious 
about the outcome. He—What I’m anx
ious about Is the Income.-Boston Tran 
script. ________

P. MOONEY
Ganml Freight and Passenger Agent

- , ,4.

: •■ II| > *4 '

i

Say a GOOD Word
It Is wise to say a rood 

word for yourself or your 
business, whether your 
stock in trade be merch
andise or labor, Want 
Ads. are the most direct 
line of communication 
to the best buyers..
tt.iiu.1.. - »« » ewwe,m
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i« iJUST USE GHOSTSK ear Hiver Professional Cards1 sunburn, windbum. erseked Up, 

chaps, roughness cr Irritation altar i 
shaving, try

Fi« -yvjüûyr^ ..

mjtMC Sepl. 16ib;—Mr. Leo Peck, who hue 
been spending a few weeks with hie 
family, returned to Boston on Sat
urday last,

Mrs. Stetson Brock, and daughters, 
Mieses Viola and Sarah, of Beverly, 
are spending a short vacation at her 
old home with Mrs. E. E. Tupper.

Mr. A. B.Marshall, mtde a besinrss 
tr p to Bridgetown Thursday.

Messrs Ralph Pond, A. B. Marshall, 
and others are iw the woods after 
big antlers.

Frank T.ones, Esq., went to Sydney 
last Thursday on legal business.

Miss H. E. Wade has arrived home 
and now has her millinery line open 
for business.

Flour and FeedNA-DRU-CO The Norwegian Vardogrs and 
Witch Hazel Cream I j Their Curious Warning». O. S. MILLER

BARRISTER,
Real Estate Agent, etc.

8HAFNER BUILDING.

| BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

0>v
Its creamy Ingredients soothe and soften 

the outer skin, while the Witch Hazel 
penetrates and heals the deeper tissues. 
Delightful after shaving or washing.

*ùc. a bottle, at your druggist's.
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 1 

of CaaadsL Umited. 187 I

i? ’»
A STUDY IN PSYCHIC FORCE. Just arrived Five RosesYOU
Yslcit ami Sounds seed Visions That 

Foretell So Theee Properly Attuned 
to the Phenomenon the Speedy Com- 

j tofl of Relative» o» F r rend a.
ht mwvf in <*vrtaln

Overheard te s Street-Car.
right there 1

Little blemishes of eem-

Rainbow, Goldie’s Best, Gol-
There's a i Want our Printing Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection of claim», and 
other professional business.

den Star, Cobot’s, Tilson’s1 In Norway. <h 
pnrte of It. then- if m well known 
l.iiHMiineiMUi tns:a:«ewe «f which nreof 
Ti i*ijntMii mvurrniMv*. kiHiuii .«Hii'ly by 

mil IS*4*m- "iiit nf the

spots, are not only unpleasant 
to the person afflicted, but are 
the first thing noticed by ether 
people.

A little Zam-Beh applied at 
night to spots, eruptions, sores 
of any kind will de wonders.

Zam-Buk Is net a greasy 
preparation which will go ran
cid on year dressing table. 
It Is made from healing» herbal 
extracts and 
pore, fresh and ready for use. 
Doesn’t lose its power. Keeps 
indefinitely. Healing, soothing 
and antiseptic all the time. 
Tr, itl
60c. boat M drugçitU mtd Meres.

Conserving Leather.
Tommie wee given a new pair of 

shoes, and hie father told him to be 
careful and not wear them oat too 

Two weeks later hie father eald

WE Pride, Middlings, Bran Feed, OWEN & OWEN

J.M. Owen R.C. Daniel Owen L.L. B
BARRISTER*» AT LAW

WHiicm* nuns**
.hHimI i‘tml<»gp. lâf Flour, Meal, Molaaoine Meal,countl*T IVUIIUMIIIH

to h[m. tm« ten'll» in umli'n«i<Ni.i n ivrtaiti prop-
•Tommie. 1 nnderetand yoo have ertJ. muiviuug itw't n- tmrikiiiiir per-

been at the foot of the class all week." by which thaSr-amvai at a par-
“Tea, father, I have. I could have place, moat frequently their

to the bead of the claw several ewo te aonoanccd beforehand
bv dtStlnnttvF enimiH FtU'h HS 81»

, penally vt Uhiyruii) made t»y Um» PW- 
X eon In qncwllnn.

It Is only h Hunte*d somber of per- 
entis to whom this pmn-rty »a attach
ed who “have a vsnlugr." as the 
phrase la. and the premonitory eoonda 
are not always tnwrd nor by all per- 

Very often K m only membera 
ot the family or unit rule «tea who no
tice them at all Much more rarely 
the person la seen Instead of being 
beard some time before hie or her ar
rival. It te to be particularly noted

He Was. ____ that the Idea of the vardogr la not one
"Here’s a «ton# I got at e bargain wblfb „ oootlnad to the uneducated 

the other day," said the man with the f|n—ir (t la equally reeognlaed and 
dyed mustache. *Td like to have yen lts admitted by persona of edu
tall me whether tfe a real diamond <* ntioD aod cniturs.

eoon. Your DollarsWantMr. W. W. Wade, Mise H. B. Wade, 
and Mrs. Archibald, went to Bridge- 

Tueeday to attend the tun-

U
Axajaapolis Hcyaland fine Chop, andcoarsetown on 

eral of the late John Piggott.
Messrs. Ernest Kingston and Bole- 

ford Rice secured the fret mooee of 
the season on Monday morning.

Office Over Bank ot Neva Scotia 
Office in Middleton open Thursdays. 
Office in Bear River open Saturdays.

gone
Hmaa, but 1 was afraid it might 
out my shoes walking ao tar."—Yonk
ers Statesman.

other Feed.The dollar that goes to 

the out-of-town office never 

comes back. It does not 

pay the local workman’s 

wages,—does not benefit the 

local merchant,-has no 

possible chance of return-

Woney to loan on Real Estate Security
T. Barr, returned home 

the U. 8. on Monday.
es. Always Mr. V.

,rom
The Cheerful Salesman, 

was the traveling CHAS. B. CHIPMAN. LL B.
BARRISTER- SOLICITOR 

COMMISSIONER ETC

Shafoer Building, - Bridgetown

The traveling-----------------
As a bill from hie dentist ha did♦ J. I. Fosteri*

s
TUctauy. •on*.wm pay tf he

to worrytog there ao 
m eharge It ap te the firm, yon

la
Mr. and Mrs. B. Horne, of Law

rence, Mass, are visiting Mrs. Home’» 
mother, Mrs. Mervin Vidito.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Morse of Bos
ton are spending a few days with 
Mrs. Ambrose Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spinney and 
: baby and Mies Emma Spinney, all of 
1 Lawrence, 
mother Mrs. Abner Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morehouse of 
Los Angles, Cal. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Smith, Mr. and 
Morehouse, came all the way in their 
touring car.

Oty
AOENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN

SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN

)

The following Interesting account 
was given by Misa F„ a schoolteacher 
In the town of Dramroeo:

“It is nothing unusual to find people 
In Norway who have a vardogr-that Is | 

The Freeman's Beset. ! to say, that one can bear or see them j
Til be no boss’ man!” he cried. 1 Kefore they really come In person. ;

No yoke shall gall my neck!
1 MyVLmî^T£5i.hby h£kî‘ family, but In some more frequently
I'll choose my course to suit my whim, than In other*. In the coses of my 

My heart shall know no fear!"
His wife then cams and silenced him 

And led him by an ear.
—Chicago Record-Herald,

not"
The Jeweler examined it 
“Paste," he decided, banding It hack. 
“Stuck P exclaimed the other.

Telephone 62.to your pocket. The Blitter WtappCFS* Mass, are visiting their inglower Oranville Roscoe $ Roscoe
dollar spent at home direct

ly or indirectly comes hack
Sept. 23,-Mrs. Fred Bath, of Lynn 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Clark,

Mrs. Robert Hudson, and daughter, 
Bertha, went to Lynn on Saturday 
to spend the winter, having closed 
their house here.

Mr. and Mrs.
turned' to Lynn on Tuesday.

Money to Loan on first-class real 
estate security.Best German ParchmentMrs.

are found In nearly every
W. E. ROSCOE, K. C., D. C. L. 
BARRY W. ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents

Mr. Frank Chipman, had the mis
fortune to lose his horse on Friday. 
He was on its back anh walkig it 

Roscoe Foster, re-1 whtn one ot its front legs simply 
: snapped in two between the body and 

the t-nee. The animal had to be shot. 
This t is the second valuable horse 

■ Mr. Chipman hap lost

to you.father and eldest brother It happens so 
often that we do not think It In the 
leost remarkable. I remember one par- 
Uvular Instance: which 1 shall relate. 

-We expecteq my father home from 
Judge—What Is your reason for want- a long voyage/sud got word that he 

ing a divorce? had arrived at - little harbor In the
Wife—My husband Is a baseball fan. tlrth, but at the time time there came 
Judge—That does not constitute eut- a message saylifc that unfortunately 

fleient ground for a decree. he could uot get home for several d*jn*|
Wife—I know that, your honor, but as the Ice profited him from 

hi* team Is in last place.-SL Louie mg up. We w* e very much di-sip
Post-Dispatch. - _,__ - ------- puttiu-d. beewu*’ we were Just then

I «Pout to hnv«*onu family gut tiering 
■ I When we had ‘milled In the even

ing we miked A*wit how delightful It 
would have bee»»It father valid have 

My niorliv then took h IhviU 
ond read aloud.\while we children 
worked, when we le^lt heard the kitchen 
door open iind father's well known 

In. Re> put down a box 
g. and we heard 
ant, who eat In

An increasing number of 
customers among our far
mer constituency are giv
ing us their orders for 
printed butter wrappers.

If you make good butter 
you will profit if the pur- 
chaser recognizes your 
package by the imprint on 
the wrapper.

Send us a Trial Order

Granted, THE MONITOR PRESS
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes, of Lynn are 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Count"# BRIDGETOWN, N. S
within two Offices in Royal Bank BuildingCapt. J. W. Snow, was purchasing 

for the North Shore
)months.

Gravensteins 
Jas'c week.

Capt Melanson, is buying apples 
for the St. Jchn market.

vom-Dr: Will Parkfr, of Medford, Mass, 
recently visited his grandmother Mrs. 
(Rev.) Willard t^arker.

Mrs. Wallace (Covert, Jr. and baby 
Miss Cora Parker

. F • Armstrong
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

tof Karsdaie, 
and Mr. Fred 
cently visited ^heir sister, 
A. Chipman. »

i Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting, 
Blue Printing, etc.rker, of Belleiele, rc- 

Mrs. F.vTuppcrvtUe. come.

Marked Down N. S.MIDDLETON,
v>The Rev. Mr. Porter, preached here 

on Sunday, at 3 clock, p. m.
Miss Emma Chipman, is our teach

er for this term.

79-21PHONE
Ohiuary eii»p come 

which he was cnrrytoi 
seiw

ZLadies’ Blouses all Styles
also

Ladies’Whitewear, Gowns, !
Skirts and Drawers. Printed Butter Wrappers

X Dr. F. S. Andersonhim «i>eak to the 
a side room. t 

“•Oh. there 1* peipar shouted three 
or four of us together and rushed out 
to the kitchen to be the first to wel
come him.

if étxm&ÿbuitoiiSMRS. CHARLOTTE OAKES.
Bert Kent, who has been very il Mfg Charlotte Qakes passed peace- 

at his home, is improving. His sis- Sunday,Sept. 8th at
—■ »«",*- AU“ 10- bom. “ Mb. .-d L. Lemuel
their schoo s o visi îm. J Murr^y Mrg Murray is her youngest

- The Bridgetown steamer, stops at dau hler with whom she resided for 
wharf to take on reigbt and ^ number o{ ycars and by whom she

She leaves

dreduate ot the University Msryleed

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
By Giih and Local Anesthesia

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty 
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown.' 
Hours: 8 to 5.

But there was no one 
We ran to to tbs servant but We are giving liberal, 500 sheets, 2 lb. size 

Discounts on SUMMER 
GOODS.

there.
she had beard nothing. We thought 
that perhaps be bad gone out again, 
but no—there was no one. So distinct
ly had we all heard him. however, that 
my youngest sister, who was rather 
nervous, burst into tears, thinking it 
must be a warning that something 
had happened to him. It 
time aba bad beard bis vardogr. but 
my mother, who was well accustomed 
to it said very calmly:

“ *Go to bed. children. It was only 
papa’s vardogr. and now we know for 
certain that he wilt be borne for to
morrow.’
, -gure eoonghs so boor afterward we 
had him safely home. Now. since be 
baa got older, and especially since he 
gave up going to sea, we hear him 
much more seldom. But to hie youth 
bis mother heard him constantly and 
sometime» even heard him knock on 
her window and cell her toy name. 
Sometimes it woke her by night and 
ahe would rise and go to open the 
door, but there was no one there the 

An hour later be would 
actually come. That happened partic
ularly when he was expected borne 
from eea."
, Another lady. Miss IU gave the fol
lowing account which shows that the 
vardogr does not merely announce 
what might naturally be expected, but 
conveys Impression* of fact* quite 
known to the pwaoo hearing It:

“It was In the year 190L 
staying In Christiania with my uncle 
and aunt, who had no children of their 

Uncle and aunt went away for 
two davw uud intended to come home 
between 11 and 12 In die evening. 
The servant girl had gone home that 
night, so I was alone in the house.

“I was* Just about to undress when 1 
I heard the sound

2.50SltfiS
3.25our I»2 “

««1000 Xgrt-Aii iuhos-Hland some. was tenderly cared for.
children, (five daughters and W. A. HillsQuite a frost here last night! Ife the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, *«4 BEST HOME 

DYE, one tan her—Why yon don't even heve to 
know whet KIND ot Cloth yonr Goode ere 
of—So Mletekee are Impoaelble.

Send tor Free Color Card. Story Booklet, aod 
Booklet gtvln* result» ot Dyeing over other colon. 
-The JOHN SON-RICH.\SDSON CO.. United, . 
^ Montreal. Catteds. ____________

: Sdven
have been spending J two sons) and a large number ofVisitors that

their vacation with us have returned grandchildren.
home to U.* S. j Funeral services took pi ice on Tues-

After the heavy rain last week we day, 10th tost, conducted by Revs.
I Mellick and Brown of Springfield.

:

Regular lines Bias Fitted 
Corsets, Misses’and Infants’ 
Waists.

ARCHITECT2.00500 sheets, I lb. size
1000

the first
LAWRENCETOWN N. S.2.50UI “a

welcome the sunehine.

Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Ayjesford N. S.

j
Towels, BathLinen

Towels,|Towelling in fancy 
Crash and Huck.

Unprinted Parchment

250 sheets, 2 lb. size
2 “ “u600Ribbons, Laces, Neck

wear.
A. A. Dechman, M.D., C.M

OFFICE AN» RESIDENCE
Queen St., Bridgetowr

Opposite J. W. Beckwith’* Store

Phone 64
NIGHT CALL. » LONG RINGS

2 “ “««1000

Geo. 5. Davies
ROYAL BANK BUILDING

.50300 sheets, I lb. size 
800 1.00a1 “

j 4< «

it
first time. 1.25U1000

UNDERTAKING
Lee Hoy Laundry We do undertaking in all it* 

branches
Hearse sent to any part of the 

County,

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Q ueen St, Bridgetown. Telephone 4 

H. B- HICKS: Manager

I beg to inform the public that I 
do work in first class style for La
dies, Gentlemen and Children.

Miscellaneous work, clearing & 
pressing.

Any work not satisfactory done 
over free.

Please give me a call, I am sure 
I can satisfy.

Missesun-

DEARNESS 
* PHALEN

1 was

own.

are opening
beard them come, 
of the street door, heard them come ' 
upstairs and open the hall door and 

It seemed to me

> « »'

Lee Hoy
GRANVILLE ST. New Fall

Millinery
talk to each other, 
that uncle carried something heavy, 
and 1 heard them talk about ’being 
careful.’ 1 wondered what they could 
have brought home with them, 
pected to bear them, open the room 
door and go In. but suddenly all was

Bridgetown, July 30th. 2 mo.
I ex-

Getting into the Home
Women buy more than 
two-thirds the merchan
dise sold In retail «tores 
and every woman reads 
the Classified Want Ads-
°ur t>aper 5°ttinwlnthomes and the Want 
Ada. will reach the

MISS J. C. FOSTERquiet
“About ten minutes after 1 heard 

exactly the same noise*. This time 
they really came, and they brought a 
little cousin with them. She was fast 
asleep, and they had to be careful uot 

Next morning I told 
them what 1 beard, and uncle said:
“That Is not so wonderful. You 

have only heard a vardogr.
Innumerable other Instances Just as 

striking might be cited.—W. A. Crugle 
In Blackwood’s.

bege to inform the numerous patrons

é ___ ♦
<e> WHEN ANSWERING AD? ♦ 
* V B RTISBMKNTS ♦ 
<j. PLEASE MENTION THE <$> 
q> MONTTOR-SENTINEL ♦
A ♦

of

Mr. T. A. Foster
to wake her.

she has purchased the abovethat
business and is carrying on the same, 
and trusts to merit a continuance ot 

so generously bestowed 
5 ins.

» n

the favors 
on the late proprietor. Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

.
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TOBACCOSMOKING

This world-famous Brand can now be obtained 
for |5$ & cut at aS3 ibe best Stores
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BclldeleCbc mW monitor Hortieultnpal Exhibition, BridgetownPROMINENT FEATURES OF

The Excelsior LIFE Insurance c®.0. IBelleisle, Sept. 24th.—Mr. and Mrs. 
William Amberman, of Granville Ferry, 
and Mis>- OlivL Itobblee of Karsdale, 

id Mrs. Archie F.

ESTABLISH AD sets

—AND—
WtSTERN UWANUSSEHTIKEL High Interest Earnings 

Low Mortality Rate 
Economy in Management

These are the chief sources from which profite 
accrue.

guests vf Ml. &I OCTOBER 2, 3 and 4.are
Troop.

Mr. Fred Moxte of Wakefield, Mas».,to
rHB BEAR RIVER TELEPHONE. \is v siting relatives here,

published Every Wednesday. Kenneth Qumer, vdv- lias been
- ■ WRTDGETOWN. ANNAPOLia Co. N.B j ^ ^oltville during the summer, is at

OF SUBSCRIPTION:— » home again.
It paid in advance yi#s >ta.\uie Coleman, who for the 
To U. 8. A. sub- pftgt few wee|j8 has be*n visiting friends

in Halifax, has returned home.
Mrs. Bauckman, of Granville l erry, 

ma le a week-end visit to her jn,rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bent.

A most painful accident, nttemled by 
fatal results, oecured on the H. <V S. XV. 
Railway on Tuesday of last week, in 
which Victor O-k, a section foreman, 
lost his life. Y«mr reporter could not 
learn the detail».* lhoy started with 
the ipjured man immediately after the 
accident lor Halifax, Dr. Smith of 
Granville Ferry, accompanying him, but 
he died on reaching Chester. Mr. Look 
was a native of Barton, Digby Co. He 
was a man of most sterling qualities and 
by his kind and courteous manner he 
had made a host of friends along the 
line, who learned of his untimely death 

feelings of deep emotion. I he , 
one mile j

(When visiting the Exhibition do not fail to call at our Store, 
“ Ruggles* Block,” and see our fine Exhibit in the following lines :Capt. 5. M. Beardsley

-
TERMS

#1.50 per year.
#1.00 per year. ___ . M
scrlbere, 50 eta. extra for poetaxe.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE HELD RE
SPONSIBLE until all

and their paper ordered to be
âiesontinued.

WE INVITE readers to write tot 
publication on any topic oi K^e^
interest and to send items of news
from their respective localities.

OBITUARY AND HYMENEAL 
NOTICES, when furnished by sub 
ecribers, are freely space
this publication, provided they are 
received within two weeks of the <*- 

Otherwise they will be

Ladies’ Continental Coats, 
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Sweaters, 

Ladies’ Fine Neck Furs and Muffs.

Provincial Manager
Wolfvllle N. S.

We have a big showing in this line, extra values.An Opportunity For a Reliable
Man in Bridgetown RAIN COATS.

currence. 
charged for at space rates. Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s. Latest

Styles and Colorings.
We have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townsite» (not 

subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent investor, and 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in Bridge
town as «con wc comp’etc arrangements with a first-class 
who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district thorough!). 
The right man who will apply himself can make this a per
manent and very profitaEV position. App.y

ADVERTISERS ARB REQUESTED 

to notice that changes of copv muxt

iblication on following Wednesday.

!we

man

UNDERWEAR.NI- K PIPER
proprietor and publisher

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER. 25 1912

with
accident took place about 
above Granville Ferry. Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s. All sizes■------------a------------

Shipbuilding at Coquitlam H. W. McCurdynearly run—A citizen claims he 
down while on his wheel by an autonio- 

citizen on Queen Street,

was

502 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO Fine Dress Goods and Trimmings. An
immense variety.

Whipcords, Serges and Cloths.

(Continued from page \., 

sels for me in the East, is already 

here.

bile driven by a
,os«,d.,,»«dh.d..ery-arrow
The auto driver failed to eound hr.

“ I find that the lumbermen of j 
this coast arc greatly plea>ed te 
know that vessels of this type and \ ^

!
is desired tohern, and the Moxitok

H attention to the very careless 
town in re-

again ca
practice that prevails in 

gard to the sounding of au

4-

MILLINERY OPENING!our
alarm especE size that we propose to build arc -r

t,„ corner of inter- to be provided. One big British j > _
*. . '““"The fact that there ha. ! Columbia iutfbcr, company has . | -

getting s ree ^ taken a laige block of stocK in t.ic j.
. never been a sen-us accu en •- company and others hi VC Stated HHI

disregard of this practict is noasan that they will be prepared to char- j * Milliner- Store at BRIDGETOWN will have its f
ter ships from us as soon as wc, | ^ on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER THE j

SECOND, and following day*.

4-
call and inspect our Fine Stock.-fr

it will pay you well to give us aMiss CHUTE’S •r
*
4-

JICarelessness

later, to have it$ 
The

in respect to the future. STRONG & WHITMANi* bound, sooner or have them ready.
“ The Coquitlam location is ad. j’^

mirable as we have a fine fre.-o M
water harbor there, easy of access j At LAWRENCETOWN, Friday and Saturday, Sep- T
to the big Pacific Coast terminal j * tember 27th and 28th
yards of the C. P. R. at Coquit.arn, $ 
and also to the lumber mills at 
Westminster, Vancouver and the * 
coast generally via the Fraser 
River. The shipbuilding yard will 
undoubtedly bring some attendant 
industries to Coquitlam, and we London'Wall,
know of several industries that are a B C Code (ih Edition) 
figuring noav on locating there.
The harbor facilities, the large 
terminais of the C. P. R., the cheap 
and level land, and the liberal at
titude toward industries, the cheap 
homes for workmen and other facts 
which I do not need to mention, 
make Coquitlam the ideal location 
for such a plant as ours as well as 
for other industries.

“Incidentally I might say that wc 
will establish a saw mill in connec
tion with the shipbuilding plant 
and will build the same immedi-

5and certain consequences.
matter how ex-

sure
driver of a machine, no 
pert in practice, can never safely ignore 
the necessity of caution in the guidance 

of one
either for his own safety or

* : RUGGLES BLOCK /t « Phoney 32.
L >

4-
____ 4- -of these powerful machines 

the security
-k !

All are cordially invited. '’Kl 4-
'i :
,

4-
*of the public.

So far as'the Monitor is aware there 
certificate required for the privilege New Fa.ll Goods-♦Sk'494Bh'*>ta6^4æi6fr-. m-( *is no

of driving an automobile in Bridgetown. 
Negligence in this matter will ultimately 

result in a serious disaster. An exami
nation of the fitness of an individual to 

of these machines is just 

that an engine driver on

*
Telegraphic Address :

“ Goodman, Spitaltields Market ”
*

I4 Cases Turnbull’s celebrated Underwear
For Ladies’ Misses’ and ChildrenS. GOODMAN,

as
*run one 

imperative as
a locomotive should have his credentials 

required of him, and any carelessness or 
disregard of speed rules and alarms 
should be treated like any other infrac-

Registered (5.G.) Trade Mark
Fruit, Pea and Potato Merchant and Commission Salesman,

Bankkhs
London (Tty and Midland Bank 
Loudon and Provincial Bank.

Commercial Street

mm-
2 Cases “Hewson’s” Ladies’ Misses’ and Boys’ 

Sweaters and Sweater Coats
All new lines and great v&lues

Spitaltields Market 
London

*
» *

tion of the laws. mAPPLE SEASON, 1912.
i' ■— _ ,...

As the Apple Season is fast approaching, i beg to i j . Case Men and Boys’ Sweaters and Sweater B
ask you for your yearly shipments on commission. X

My terms for selling are 5 per cent, with cheque ^ Coats
and account sales sent immediately after sale. We are j \\f 
also buyeis.

Agent wanted to represent me in the neighboring

e-
N. S. tlorticoltoral Exhibition
At the Exhibition at Bridgetown In- 

sjiector G. H. Vroom will have an edu
cational exhibit consisting of six barrels 
of apples, showing proper and improper 
methods of packing such as facing, tail
ing, pressing, selecting, etc.

At certain hours in each day Mr. 
Vroom will be present to demonstrate

ately.” m
of another make that cannot be beaten in quality and price mvit

- !CARD OF THANKS.

I
Mrs. Charles Peters, and family, district. 

Monitor to ex- 2 Cases Cotton and Wool BlanketsxlzYours faithfully,desire through the 
tend their sincere thanks to the many 
friends who came to her assistance 
in her time of sickness and death

tifand answer questions.
Friday afternoon, Oct. 4th, will be

School Children’s day.
All school children under fifteen years and ail those who so kindly contrib- 

wiU be admitted for the afternoon at uted to the beautiful floral offerings, 
Trustees will grant a also the music and singing, ' so beaut- 

half-holiday. j.ifuly rendered by the Hampton cho;r
Prof. Blair will give a demonstration | at the burial of her late husband,

Chales Peters.

%S. GOODMAN.ii U>
Vto Bales Quilts and Comfortables2V----------------- — $

10 cents each. wNova Scotia w

JOHN LOCKETT & SON ti,i box i>acking during Exhibition week. ©Bortieultural Exhibition 10/r- *Wait and i

. BRIDGETOWN, N. S. I g 
3 l $2,000.00 î 3oJc »cbe Cadies of Bridgetown

\ 2, 3, 4.

You Lose BORN
©

Under this nnnsual offer such full smoothness of tea 
flavor is far too good to miss even for a few days. Buy 
to-day from your dealer with this guarantee :

In cate you do not like the flavor, indeed, if you 
are not delighted with it, please return the broken 
package and have your money refunded.

Crisp,— At Paradise, Sept, 4th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Crisp, a 
daughter, Mildred Vivian.

0$©mIN PRIZES ifi$2, 3, 4j. j and vicinity are cordially invited to attend 
the opening of FALL MiLLINlR)! at che 
store of the

MARRIED©REDUCED FARES ON RAILWAYS.
Special Trains.

j trial ’train will leave Wintlf ■ .r at 8.30 Oftr.lt r 
’ pedal train will leave Digl y at fldOGcttbci Mb. returning at 7.00

|Sce Railway Posters for SPEC! A L RATEE<
tit St Eept. 2rid. • Write for Prize Lkt.

r. J. MESSENGER,

Goodwin - BudreauSaturday Sept. 
7th, in St. James Church, Bridge
town,by the Rev. E. Underwood, 
Rector," William B. Goodwin, of 
Bridgetown, to Florence A. Bud- 
rean, of Victoria Beach.

Sproul-Veits,—At Kentville, August 
16th, Joseph W. Sproul, to Gladys 
M. Veits.

Snow—Haines,—At St. John, Sept. 
4th, by Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, Enos 

% Snow, of Port Lome, to Viola E. 
Tb Hains, of Freeport, N. 8. Mr and 

Mrs. Snow will reside in St. John.

m1 &Nothing but exceptional Tea could bear that test. The 
40c. grade will be found particularly pleasing.

- W3rd, returning at

I Bridgetown millinery Co.7.00 mS5, 40, SOc. per. lb. p. m.
At?r. Royal Bank Building

OCTOBER 2nd, 3rd and 4th.
Entries Xi'
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tafaiwltf»»IMPORTANT NOTICE rFERSONALLOCAL AND SPECIAL IClassifiedIt ia especially desired that all 
accounts due the Monitor-Sentinel 
up to July first be settled without 
delay. Accounts have in most cases 
been rendered to customers within 
the past few weeks. If you have 
been overlooked, remind us.

bunting season opened J Mies Bess Ruggles visited Halifax
last week. / JfgZlj

The moose 
on the 16th.

The secretary’s office the exhib
ition building at the station is open ! iting friends in the valley.

9IMr. F. G. Longley, of Lynn is vis-
TRANS1ENT RATES: 10c 

a line; Three consecutive 
Issues will be charged as 
two. Minimum charge, 25c.

daily.
Mr. Allen Rice was welcomed by 

contributions of our j old triends in Bridgetown last week.
We have just received and opened our❖

The valued 
sub rban correspondents will be found j 
on pages two, three and eeven this' M. K. PIPERMr. and Mrs. Freeman Carter, of 

St. John, are m town for a few daye.
BE

week.

Five automobiles have been de-j 
stroyed fcy fire in Halifax this summer was successful in 
They were all insured in the same certificats. ____

NORTHWAY COATS* Business NoticesH. M. Harris 
Optical Specialist

Stephen Hall , of St. Croix Cove 
obtaining a D.

T. G. BISHOP * SON, Lawrence- 
town, are receiving weekly new goods 
ter the fall and winter trad).

company. - Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Geener, have re.
and wife moved to Vaughns, So. Watervllle, 

J. Carey j Hants Co. .

Mrs. W. A. Craig, 
lew weeks with
(.’ape, N. B.

❖ and find they are superior in style, fit and 

quality to any we have previously shown.

Choose your coat early as there are no two 

coats alike in the better qualities.

Rev. E. Underwood 
Bridgetown, _ and Mrs.
Phinney, Paràdtse, have been visiting 
Mr. »nd Mrs. Leslie Porter.— 
mouth Herald,

will be at 8t. James Hotel, Thursday 
26th, lust from 1 p. m. until same 
hour next day. a good chance to 
have your eye needs supplied. Çon 
saltation free.

5 lbs. nice Bermuda. ONIONS 25cts. 
MRS. 8. crVORNER.

Is spending a 
her sister In Upper

Yar- (I tb«. choice ONIONS 2.* cl*. ; pure 
cider VINEGAR 2.') eta, g.d., at

t. g. BisWnp♦ i* Kings Co. | à SON, 
Lawrencetown

The temperance forces of 
recently made a raid on a place near 
Aldershot and captured a fluantity of| P. E. I. is visiting her cousin, . Mrs. 
liquor. Several seizures of liquor have 3. C. Turner, 
also been made in Kentville.

BENEFIT TEA MEETINi AT 
TIE OLD APPLE BOUSE

Mrs. George Worthy, Charlottetown j

HAIR WORK DONE.
Combings or cut hair made into 

PuSs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend
ed to.

Mrs. Harvey Sabean and eon Clar
ence spent the past week’ at Wey
mouth, returning Monday.

» S ——
Miss Grace Healey, operator of

the W. U. Telegraph office, Is speol- 
ing a few daye In Ha itax.

NEAR EXHIBITION BUILDING
The Rev. Wm. M. Fraser, of Hal- 

minister of the Gor-ifax a former 
den memorial church, Bridgetown 

pastor. Rev J. F.

The ladies of Bridgetown 
will cater to the Visitors 
of the Nova Scotia Horti
cultural Exhibition, every

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Round Hill, Feby. lSth, tf.

will assist the 
Dunetan, at both services next Sun
day, September 29th. J. W. BECKWITH. -

* Mr. W. A. Cheeley and family have 
returned to Bridgetown, from their (Jay during the Exhibition 
summer home in Hampton. i Dinner and Tea WÜ1 be

Miss Hetty Cropley who has been served, with a running 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chute re
turned to Boston this week.

The United Fruit Companies or
ganization is asking all its compan
ies to make special effort to Compete 
for the Royal Bank’s special prise of 
150 for best collection of export 
apples in boxes and barrel.

For Sale
.

•t her
residence, Granville Street, Bridge
town, for Private Sals all her House
hold Furniture.

Mrs. Agnes Murdoch

Lunch Table. Ihe best 
attention to guests isassur- 

with provisions in
V

Mies Ida Munroe has taken a school 
at Lower Granville, commencing ed, 
her duties on Monday the 16th.

The Bridgetown Foundry Co. Ltd 
are present constructing
building f6b the storage and repair
ing of automobiles and for other 
purposes. The building will be com- managing the Bridgetown Millinery 
pleted by the end of next week.

a new FOR SALE.—A Loose-Leal Ledger, 
at a bargain.i plenty

Miss Myrtle MeCallum, of Tturo, is M. K PIPER
Proceeds for benefit of 

Riverside Cemetery Fund-
—-----1..- ■*—----gig—

▲ few pieces of second-hand furni
ture for sale. Apply at

MONITOR OFFICE.

Co's store in Royal Bank Building.

Tihe marriage is announced of J. Major W. E. Outhit, K. C. H. has 
Bernard McBride, formerly with the left fQr Stratford, Ont., for a six! f’S SâlC
Bridgetown Branch of the Union weeks course in musketry.— Chron- 
Bank, now of Winnipeg to Miss Mar- icle. , 1912 A-
jorie Graham of Winnepeg*. The groom 
holds an important position with 
the London and Lancashire Life

-n«-
HOUSF FOR SALE.

The desirable'cottage, the property 
of the late Mrs. John Munro, on 
Rectory St., is offered for sale. A 
bargain to a quick purchaser. About 
a half an acilm. of orchard in good 
bearing. Barn Ojr premises. Buildings 
in good repair.. Apply to

j J. W. SALTER, 
30th, t.f.

No. 1S12 100 Tons Straw WantedSflIN THE SUPREME COURTMr, William Begg, Barrister, of ! 
Ins. I Medicine Hat, Alta., sou of the late 

Dr. Begg, was in Bridgetown 
week.

Between:—
Edwin Ruggles surviving Executor 

of the lust Will and Testament of 
John Aidons deceased

lastCo.
V 4The Horticultural Exhibition to be 

held in Bridgetown next week, bids Mr. Arthur Hiawkins, and bride of j 
fair to make a splendid showing.; Halifax are guests of Mr. and Mrs 
The entries close to-day and it is es- Alonzo w Dap’elSi .-Evergreen Cot- 
timated there will be about 30(h) cn- ,, v 6
tries. îhis ipeaks rolumes |or ihe in- tage

'’'I Mr. ,„<t .iTSsw Dargie, 

will he at hokie to their friends at

Bridgetown, Jyfy

FOR SALE1. - number of wooden 
and iron pulleyj^jt

My thresher is placed on Railway Street 
opposite the Apple warehouse at the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Station for the season of 1912.

I will thresh your grain and pay you the 
highest CASH price for the loose straw at the 
thresher.

*Plaintiff
and

«TOR OFFICE.
T. A. Foster Defendant y V» *

fcre*. DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR WATCH

A WATCH is a delicate piece 
of machinery. It calls for

TO UK SOLD i^t Public Auction at
Next Sunday afternoon, in St. Round Hill, on the first and second the Cuurt Hou*‘ ln Bridgetown In

Mary’s Çhurch, Belleisle, commenc- 0j October. . the County yt Annapolis by Edwin
mg at 3 o'clock, the annual Harvest .----------- Gates, Esquire, .High Sheriff In nml
wif^he1 preached* by^hè Rev t^C1 Mr’ H' B’ H^*. hae built a bun- for the County 4>f Annapolis on Tues- 

Mellorwill conduct the usual ser-j &alow at Ha> pton, and with Mrs. day the eighth day of Oc tôlier A. D.
vices in St. James Church, Bridge- Hicks will occupy it a portion of 1U12, at the hour of one o’clock In the
lo'xu that day. this month.

© r SaleI VIE
FOR SALE ’ ,<xTour-yenr old black 

mare. ch<<y 1,9 l.lver;l yearling colt, 
black : 7 jWdAing heifers ; a few 
choice family Vows ; 1 pnre-bred 
Yorkshire boar,: 4 brood sows. 
Prices right. 1

A- FttzRandolph 
Bridgetown, s*pt- ihltb.

less attention than most 
machinery, but must be cleaned 
and oiled occasionally to keep 
perfect time.

With proper 
Watch will k
for a lifetime. It will pay you 
well to let us clean your watch 
every la or *8 months.

t

afternoon.
♦ AH the stock-in-trade of the above- 

named Defendant T. A. Foster, con
sisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Men’s 
Furnishings and other articles usual 
to the general retail business, the

At present the steamship service 
between Yarmouth and Boston con
sists, of six round trips. Sailings: S.
8. Prince George sailing from Yar-
mouth, Monday and Friday, and the College at Halifax.
Prince Arthur Wednesday and Satur- ■■ ■■ ■■ HHH
day. S. S. Boston Wednesday and Mr.and Mrs. J. Osborne Marshall, same having lieen levied on under a
Saturday, until Sept. 28th, after and Mr. Freeman Marshall, of Mass-j Writ of Execution Issued herein, 
which she will be withdrawn, s

EDWIN L. FISHER,Mr. Robie F. D. Parker of Canning 
has accepted a position on the teach
ing staff of the Maritime Business

care a Waltham 
eep perfect time

FOR SALE.—Jersey Cow with Calf, 
freshened September 12th, heavy 
u.ilker. Coal & Wood Dealer

CHAS. B. BALCOM. 
Paradise, Sept, 13th, 2 ins.

Ross A. Bishop
LOCKETT BUILDING.

achusetts, are visiting friends and
A fatal accident occured at Gran-! rclativea in the valley.

when

The above stock-in-trade will lie 
sold either en bloc or by article. An 
Inventory of these goods can lie seen 
nt the office of Roseoe & Roscoe.

Dated ut Annapolis Royal. N. S. 
this 4th day of September A. D„ 1012 

EDWIN GATES, 
High Sheriff in and for the 
County of Annapolis.

TERMS OF SALE—Cash.

For Sale or To Letville Ferry on Tuesday, 17th 
a section foreman on the Port Wade; 
division, Richard Cook, of North j Centre 
Range met his death. He was about a D. certificate 
38 years of age and leaves a wife and j examinations this year
four children. He beldnged to North _______
Range, Digby Co. and was formerly

_______ Mass. has been visiting her old home
A wedding of special in tercet is to in Hampton, and is the guest of Mr. 

take place, on Wednesday next, Oct. and Mrs. D. M. Foster.
2nd. when Miss Bessie Gladys Hoyt,
daughter of Mr. an Mrs. W. J.,Hoyt, Mr. A. W. Stone, 
lately a popular teacher in the Mass- is visiting friends in the valley 
Bridgetown school, will become the 
bride of Mr. Allan Lee Woodrow, the
genial and esteemed manager ol the, sister Mrs. Joe. 8. Longley. 
Bridgetown branch of the Bank of

Miss Evelyn Smith of Clarence
was successful in obtaining My residential property on Gran

ville gtreet, Including house, stable 
" and half acre of land In garden-. A 

of fruit tree# and small

at the provincial

number
fruits. Possession given on or about 
July let.

Apply to E. L. Fisher, Bridgetown.
A. S. BURNS, M.D.

Mrs. J. F. Martin, of Somerville,
a section man on the D.

WE OFFER THIS WEEKBridgetown, June 18th, t.i
of Lexington,

WANTED.
All Exhibition Visitors are 

cordially invited to attend the

and is at present the guest of his

WANTED.—Any quantity of good 
print butter and fresh eggs at 25cts. 
each.

Bridgetown branch 
Nova Scotia. j Dr. and Mrs. Avard L. Bishop and C. L. PIGGOTT.

little son who have been summering 
The .-death occurred under especially : ^ Middleton returned to their home 

sad circumstances on Saturday last Haven, Conn, iast week,
of Mrs. 1rs Jackson, from pneumon- -
ia. An infant daughter, two weeks; 
old survives, beside three other chil
dren and the 
family have the

*:• ONE CARLOAD 
Spruce and Cedar Shingles

Compo. Roofing

MillineryPERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Banks, of

Mrs. Mary Osgood who bos' been 
! visiting her brother David Jodrie at 
j Paradise for the past five weeks, left 

on Thursday for her home at Port 
I Miss Parker, of Bridgetown, is ! Williams. She will visit friends ah 

principal of the school here, and Miss i Middleton.

Openingbereaved husband. The Morristown, and Mrs. A. M. Hodges
were guests of Mr.deep sympathy ui, of Windemere,

many friends. Interment took place and Mrg q jj. Banks, recently.
on Monday at Clementsport, Mrs. -----------
Jackson's former home. on

*
h2rahdu2?to Mr^Arch Ktoney“and Troop, of Lower Granville, the pHm- 

expecte to leave next month for ary department. Weymouth North.cor j 
Portland, Oregon,xwhere her son Ken
neth is a-ow residing. She will be ac
companied by Mrs. Jessie Hunting- Wcymouth, is suffering with a stroke | eiaide Kinney, at 
ton. who goes as far as Vancouver, 
mharp hpr 'dsutThtcr Miss Alice issuccessfully engaged in music teach- friends wish him a speedy recovery.. 
ing, and with whom she will make 
her home.

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday,
OCTOBER 2, 3 & 4.

Mrs. F. R. Fay and Mrs. H. B. 
Hicks have returned from a visit to

and Miss Ad- 
River Glade.New

of paralysis, from which his host of .Brunswick. The latter have since left

Mr" Harry Hoyt, postmaster at; Mrs. James Jordan

Three New DRIVING- WAG
GONS (ONE DOUBLE SEATED)

At a Bargain

at
on a European trip.

MissesMr. Luther McLeod, who has spent Mr. and Mrs. Mark Curry, of Mil- 
the past year in New Glasgow has re- ton Queens Co., are at present the 

All citizens are requested to put turned to Bridgetown, and is oper-! gUeetB of Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Ander-
toS atin* the Monitor’* type-setting BOn Mr. and Mrs.Curry are making 

giving Bridgetown a gala day aspect mach:ne.
timento makefavorable impression Mrs. Huntington, of Wolfville, Dr. 

on visitors and thus advertise our Waltfer, Chipman, of the Royal Vie-
town. Merchants should show the toria Hospital, Montreal, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. T. Ferguson, of Que- 
most attractive window ep ays a i (-,dtnman) have been recent guests of ))8Ci were in town a couple of days, 
neat( st premises 1 Mrs w a. Warren. | recently. Mrs. Ferguson was formerly

An attractive booklet on Portland, it. encn,v Mias Lucy Wilkins, daughter of a
Oregon has been forwarded the Mon Mr. Garfield, of Cochituate is spend, q{ ^ parish of gt
itor by Mr. Louis Bath of that city ing a month with friends at Paradise and was te„ with plea6.
who dearned the elem- xte ... frm*v£ Mr. Garfield is very much pleased _„nV uld frivnds
intbe Monitor offi» eud it>'> " ’ wih, Gur valley, this being his first
^n?est>nprinting>R1 establishments ln visit to Nova Scotia. I Miss Fannie Healey, who has been
America Mr BathIs on - of the num. ----------- visiting her mother and sister for
ernus staff of the Monitor's grad- Mrs. Frank Bauckman, returned on several weeks, left yesterday to re-

S^VSi»Sii-rS32 — «"» >“2- M" £“‘“: rsrBSS.Î.5
the Lniembrance- with best wish- Bauckman wae accompanied by her Barrington, Yarmouth Co., where MINARD’,8 LINIMENT Kdieves Ncu-

Mr. Victor Ha.ki™, .bo .111 the„ %„,t Mr,^ (R„.) H.B6in,. 
remain in the valley another week. - j a daughter of Mrs, Healey.

DEARNESS

& PHALEN
a tour of the valley, and wiil return 

! home next week by way of Kedgema- 
koodge Lake. -

NOTICE! J. H. HICKS & SONS,
and Builders’ Materials

I hereby give notice that I will net 
be responsible for any debts contracted 
by uiy wife Edith. Furniture

LEWIS MILBEKRY 
Port L >me, N. S. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Factory and Warehouses, S«

prosperity. ,
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MAGIC FIRE WRITING.Groceries and 
Confectionery

for your money.
Just opening fresh Choco
lates, Creams and other 
Mixtures. Also Penny Can

dies for the Children.
My aim is to keep goods 
fresh and to please custo
mers. Give me a call and 

be convinced.
( Goods delivered ) 

SPECIAL !
A Box of Snap or Vim hand- 

cleaner, 12 cents.

£$>
orfn an Amusing and Mys
tifying Trick.

This recl|ie for "magic fire writing- 
la given by the Pathfinder: Dissolve 
*alt[ieter ln wafer until the water will 
take up nn more. Then take the 
"wrong" end of u penholder and. dip
ping It In the aukilion, draw In thick 
strokes some influe or design on a 
piece of light paper, taking care not 
to nrviik the continuity of the writing 
anywhere—that Ismail words must be 
Joined. When dfv the writing will 
tie Invisible. I’oldXovcr or roll up half 
an Inch of each eld of such a paper 
after It has been Yl°w«*<l t° cet dry 
and stand It on ^Yoethlng that will 
not burn. Light « <match, then blow 
It out and nppf tike glowing tip to 
some sjKit tmicwd bt- me design (yon 
cnu make nn Ink mprk before apply
ing the saltpeter to serve as a gnldei, 
and n tiny glowworm of tire will 
travel all alopg 
end by leavirig the device burned out 
of the pap»r, no other part of It being 
destroyed.

By the use of a little Ingenuity all 
aorta of amusing designs for this pur
pose can he got up. For example, yon 
can draw In pencil or Ink on the paper 
a picture of one boy throwing a base
ball to another and also trace an In
visible curved line In the saltpeter 
from the band of the thrower to that 
of the catcher. Then when yon touch 
Are to the thrower's band the Ore will 
follow the saltpeter line right to the 
other's hand.

Those who see the thing and are not 
In the secret will be much mystified 
as to why the Ore follows this line and 
does not born the rest of the paper. 
Saltpeter enters Into gunpowder, and 
wherever It has touched the paper It 
makes It bum.

How to Pert

oj £&£
AWm

Stable Fittings
We are agents for the celebrated “Beatty Bros.” 

line of Stable Fittings and are prepared to give low 
prices on steel fittings of all kinds, such as STALLS 
and DIVISIONS, STANCHIONS, LITTER CAR- 
RIERSy and steel and wood Hay Track fixtures.

Write for free book called “How to build a Dairy 
It is worth having.

the lines traced and

Mrs. S. C. Turner
Barn.”

Stock,
Workmanship, 
Design & Price

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Limited
•I» the points to be considered in 
baying GRANITE OR MARBLE 
MONUMENTS. It is my aim to 

in each of these points those 
who favor me with their orders.

Catalogues on request.
Address Bear River Post Office.

SCHOOL BOOTS mmi*

We’re out for the School Shoe 
Trade with all the inducements it is 
possible for a Shoe Store to offer.

We’ve School Shoes for Boys and 
Girls of all ages

Medium or high cut Shoes—Na
ture Shape Shoes.

>

a t

1THELBERT RICE, 
Bear River and Nict&ux

tafSa Chemical Changes.
By taking some llmewater and blow

ing one’s breath into It a One white 
powder will be formed in the water.

By adding some common salt to a 
solution of nitmte of silver a thick 
white powder Is produced which. If 
placed In the sunlight will tom brown.

Pour the Juice of a red cabbage Into 
a test tube or thin glass bottle, drop 
In very gradually a solution of wash
ing soda, shaking the bottle every time 
you put the washing soda in. and yon 
will see the red solution gradnally 
turning bine, (to on adding the sod» 
solution, and the blue color will gix> 
way to green.

mzWN

UP-TO-DATE
is|SPECIALTIES. $ 1.00, $ 1.50,J $2.95 according 

to size.mCard Systems.
Loose Leaf Systems. 
Manifolding Systems.
Latest Office Systems. 
Self-Balancing Systems. 
Burroughs Adding Machine

Send for our New Catalogue.

J. B. Longmire & Sons.

R. LEVY, DO YOU NEED ?S. KERR, 
Principal

Their Reward.
Dr. Stracban, bishop of Toronto, was 

waited upon by two churchwardens, 
who eomplalÙW that their clergyman 
wearied his congregation by repeating 
the sa me sermon. He bad preached it 
twelve times. The bishop asked for 
the text Neither of the churchwardens 
could remember, "(to back," said the 
bishop sternly, “and ask your clergy
man to preach the sermon once more 
and then come back and tell me ui«-

Tkauk (R.L,) Mark

SCREEN DOORS,

SCREEN WINDOWS,

PARIS GREEN,

ARSENATE OF LEAD, 

SPRAY PUMPS, 
HAMMOCKS, ETC.

# Fruit Broker«4M

*

Spitalfields Market; Louden, Eng.
We are open to receive large 

consignments of Barrel Apples 
this Season on commission.
Our terms for selling are 5%, 

with cheque sent, immediately 
after arrival and inspection of 
same.

text"
-

Quick Action.
"Rnhe. how cold did you ever see It 7" 

fie said. "Well. sir. one time when 
1 was living down In Pickaway coun
ty, In bog killing time, we bad a kettle 
of boiling water setting on the stove, 
and we took It out In the yard, and it 
froze so doggone quick the tee was 
hot”—National Monthly.

1. •

Our goods are the best 
we jean get for money and 
our prices are the same.Fruit Baskets.

Six, eight and eleven quart Baskets 
Strawberry Boxes,^Crates, Racks, etc

APPLE BARRELS AND BOXES.

. D. W. MURRAY
Hanteport,

K. FREEMAN The Delay.
Willie Chumpleigb—D’ye know, Miss 

Gladys, I hadn't been talking to your 
father more than a couple of minutes 
when he called me a brainless idiot

HARDWARE & PaINTS

ASK FOR MINARD’S AND TAKE 
NO OTHER.Mlnard's Liniment cures Burns, etc.

51
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Call on THE MONITOR PRESS 
and get satisfaction in workman
ship and price.

!»

X ■> 4 X

-
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New Type, New Borders, New Ideas, w

First-class Presses, Stitcher, Per-
(

forator, Etc. incomplete Equipment.

\

DIDN’T NEED A TRUNK.FIRE ARMS 111II He Wee e Master of the Art of Travel- ' 
Ing Without Baggage.

Sir Charles Napier was once delight 
fully pictured In Punch as setting out 
for Scinde with "his soap" and very 
little besides. De Letocnaye. a Breton 
emigre of 1786, who traveled In Ire
land. chiefly on foot and Invariably 
turned np at the booses of his friends 
with almost no visible baggage, car
ried nearly ae simple an vutflt Yet 
In some mysterious way be was always 
able to appear at dinner In full dress.
In hi* book "Promenade en Irlande" 
De Latocnâye tells bow be accomplish
ed the feat:

"I had my hair powder In a bag made 
of a lady's glove. My razor, needles, 
thread, scissors and a comb «II went 
Into a pair of dancing pumps. In ad
dition, 1 carried two pairs of silk stock
ings, bepeebes of such fine stuff that 
they would fold up as small as my 
fist, three cravats, two very fine shirts, 
three pocket handkerchiefs and c dress 
coat with,six pockets.

"Three of these pockets 1 kept for 
letters, portfolio, and so forth: In the 
others, whenever 1 was going to call at 
a decent bouse, 1 stowed away my be
longing*. which were packed some In 
the pumps, the rest tn one of the pairs 
of stockings

"At other time*." he concludes, with 
more than French vivacity. "1 tied the 
three parcels In a handkerchief and 
carried them at the end of my walking 
stick, on which 1 had managed to fix 
an umbrella."

Thus equipped he stayed at Lord 
Kenmare’s for a week, at Hazelwood 
and at FJpren
length ‘of time, at Lord Altamont'a and 
Baity nahlnch for longer still, no doubt 
to the astonishment of housemaids as 
well ns of hosts But be was never 
disturbed by 61* lack of luggage and 
steadily refused all proffered loans of 
clothing.

By the time De Lntocnaye got to 811. 
go the weather had broken, and be 
was obliged to add a spencer to bis 
wardrobe.

Insurance Agents
Now is the time to buy yoiir_uuns 

and AmmunitionINSURE 
m the

Nova - Scotia-Fire
Strong-Liberal

Prompt

iïé&mm
Repeating Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers. Loaded Shells

and Cartridges.

Get our rati* l tU.ie placing vr re
newing your Insurance BELTS and GAME BAGS.
C B. LONGMIRE

A FULL LINE OF SPORTING GOODS.Halifax Fire Insurance Company
ESTABLISHED 180#

Call and see our Stock. Our Prices are Right If you 
don’t see what you want ask for it

We are insuring properties of every 
•iption, and solicit your patron-

•ge.
Our rates are low. Cash assets 

over 8400,000. Looses promptly set
tled.

Agent,
W. W. CHESLEY Crowe, Eliiott & Co., Ltd.- N. 5.Bridgetown!*

The Northern 
fire Insurance Co.

Stores at BRIDGETOWN, MIDDLETON & ANNAPOLIS

•r «

He delicate flavor el 
Morse’s Tea appeals to 
particular people, and Its 
rich strength quickly re- 
frrztza. It Is an Ideal 
blend ot fine Indian and 

Ceylon Tea.

1
1

ce Court for the sameEstablished 1836.
There is nothing like an old re

liable English Company for first-class 
unity.

Fred E. Bath
Local Agent

Decide to Get the Best

1

Statements, Billheads,
Letterheads, Envelopes,

Posters, Dodgers, Tickets, 
Business Cards, Tags,

Catalogues, Etc. Etc.

Menus, "Programmes,
Wedding Announcements,

Social Invitation Notes,
Visiting Cards, “At Home’’ Cards, 

Christmas Gr eeting Cards

N

.

Are You in Need Of4?

/

JOB PRINTIHC DEPARTMENT !

is fitted up to do every kind of

Commercial and Soeial Printing
Some new and popular series of type faces have re

cently been added including the Cheltenham, much used 

in Commercial Stationery and English Text, a popular fav

orite in social printing.

[

Provided the patronage of our job printing depart

ment, which is showing an encouraging increase, warrants 

the management in such an advance step, the job printing 

department will be operated separately from the 

paper by a distinct staff devoting their time exclusively 

to the Job Printing business.

news-

*

■
4

THE WEEKLY MONITOR AND WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL, BRIDGETOWN, N. S., SEPTEMBER, 25, 1912WAGE «
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MONEY NO ONE CLAIMS. “YOU’LL SUFFER 
ALL YOUR LIFE”

'“SMOKE FOR A LIVING. ~Sick Headache !m A 1are not caused by anything wrong in 
the head, but by constipation, bilious
ness and indigestion. Headache 
powders or tablets may deaden, but 
cannot cure them. Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills do cure sick head
ache in thw sensible way by removin 
the constipation or sick stomac 
which caused them. Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root PilhMare purely vege
table, free from any harmful drug, 
safe and sure. When you feel the 
headache coming take

Dr. Morse's

British Banks Have Millions That 
Owners Never Call For. French Tobacco Teeters and Their Pe

culiar Une of Work.
In the French ministry of finance 

there Is a class of officials whose ac
tivity Is little known to the outer 
world. These men are the official to
bacco testera, and they pass Judgment 
on every kind of tobacco manufactured 
In France.

Real Estate; *Twenty millions of unclaimed money 
are In the coffers of British banks— 
derelict gold which nobody owns und 
which the banks are naturally pleased j 
to take care of—gold more than suffi
cient to pave every square foot of 
CheapsMe with sovereigns.

Some years ago. when Mr. Ooschen’e 
conversion scheme was In the air, It I
was found that the Bank of England Chest** villH, Ont., Jan. asth i^ii

»■«» « :;•*> ^ «air,:
mant accounts. Forty of them had doctors told me they could do me no 
more than $30,000 apiece to their cred- and that I would be a sufferer for
It One balance was written In six the rest of my life.
tgureï-4907,900. The total at tbe bot- I doctored with different medical 
tom of the long list was $80,248,875. men and tried many advertised remedies,
This amount was very largely made ; but none of them suited my 
up of unclaimed dividends OP govern- tiJ^YhavV b^n using thus fruit
ment stock. 1,1 liBMKlt medicine nüfîy *K the time since, and

For seven years the bankers keep am glad to say that I am cured, 
the accounts open, prepared to pay I*give " Prnit-a-tivea ” the credit
over the balance to any who can prove 0f doing what the doctors said was
title to It This term expired, they re- impossible.
gard the forgotten gold as their own. I am now seventy-six years old, ami 
Five million dollars of such ownerless in first class healtiV' ~

dl^lnw^courts. ' Thî eîv^VÉd In a11 the world’ thcrc ia no oth”Z mL than one mJgnifllt b^k » Bpecto,'S of„tob^0 ®«^.es whobuilding reared from the same handy wltiv»” 7 liave Passed a certain number of years
material. The Bank of England, one Thisfamousfruit!medicineactsdirectly ln the states ser\lce and have given 
learns, provides pensions for clerks' on the kidneys—healing and strength- proof of their capability for this pecul- 
wldows out of such a fund. ! ening them-and ridding the system of lar kind of work. Their by do means

the waste matter that poisons the blood. light duty consists In smoking from 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 15c. 0 ln ^be morning to 6 In the evening.

At dealers or sent on receipt of price by j and very 0ften it |8 by no means the 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, OtUwa. ■

♦

Suits:-
y yj »hg Samples for Fall Suitings and Overcoats have now 

arrived. FUR SALEMs what theDoctor told him 
“Fruit-a-tives Cured Him Prices from $ 16.00 to $ 35.00

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

My residential property in the vil
lage of Granville Ferry, including fine 
large house, modern, commodious and 
convenient, admirably adapted tor 
summer boarders, with good stable 
and hennery. One acre of land part
ly in garden and small fruit. Fine 
lawn and garden. Fine situation, 
beautiful view of river and valley; 
and directly opposite the old historic 
town of Annapolis Royal, connected 
by steam ferry, A bargain. Ill 
health my only reason tor selling. ’ 

W. E. PARR, 
Granville Ferry, Aug. 17th

Caps:-They consist of a chairman and five 
assistants, and from morning to even
ing they have nothing to do bat emoke 
cigars, cigarettes and pipes. In order 
to arrive et an estimate of the differ
ent kinds of tobacco submitted to 
them.

It la not only the products of home 
Industry that come before them for 
Judgment but the cigars and cigarettes 
that are sold in France have also to 
make tbelr appeal to the decision of 
their palate, and the pleasantest part 

comes when It falls 
the high price Ha

ts We have a very nice line of Fall Caps
Prices 75c., 90c., $1.00, $1.15, $1.25.

Raincoats:-
Indian Root Pills
'-■fi

Rural Schools Now is the time to buy That Rain Coat. 15% off 
all Raincoats from now until end of month.

$7,00 Raincoats Now $5,05,
Come in and see them.

1
; case.

ed "Fruit-a-
In March Canadian Home Journal 

there is a very capable ar.d just attack, 
by Dr. Annie Backus, on the condition 
of nearly all rural school-houses. This 
is the second of a series now appearing 
in the Journal that should be read by 
all parents sending their children to the 
country schools.

In going about the country the one 
thing which most strikes the traveller is 
the uniform Ugliness of the rural school 
buildings, and the sad bare disorder of 
the grounds. This, with the two hideous 
little buildings so prominent in the 
background, and quite unscreened from 
every point of view, makes one wonder 
what ideals of beauty and modesty can 
be developed in such surroundings.

The earliest impressions of the child— 
what it sees in its own home is of great 
importance in afterjlife,—and next to 
the home the impressions the child re
ceived in school and school surroundings 
are the factorsjwhich influence mind and 
body in the years to come.

If we owe any education to our chil
dren at all, it should be a practical one, 
and to learn how to beautify ar.d care 
for the school grounds is to learn how to 
make beautiful and care for that part of 
the great earthjwhich fallsjto the lot of 
anyone <0 taught, and which she or he 
calls home. The grounds about our 
school-houses should he a constant 
object lesson in order and beauty, and 
the interior of our school-house furnish
ed with some thought of the welfare and 
comfort for children who must sit, there 
so many hours in the day.

Go into any well-regulated dairy 
stable in the province and von will find 
tin stalls graded : > the cows; bat in 
the rural s;*h > ù-houses t ill and short 
children are expected to accommodate 
their bo lies to the seats and desks, too 
often at a sacrifice of comfort and

TRUNKS, BA6S aid SUIT CASES
0$ the day’a work 
to thêir lç^Jo test

We have had a new line just arrived. Our Straw Bags 
and Suit Cases range in

vana cigars sold bv th- ,|ltu 
The officials wffS"undertake this dtf- 

tlcbif flhî responsible duty are ex-ln-
Price* from $150 to $2.25,

*
TT—-

Gilbert E. Hartt. !
Corner Granville arid Queen Streets, Briegetown.

residence For Sale".

Situated on Granville St., Bridge 
contains large dining room, 

and pantry on first flat. Six bed
rooms and bath room on second flat. 
Basement contains summer kitchen, 
laundry and cold storage room. Heat
ed by furnace. Hot and cold water.

Apply to

town.

But, whatever liecomes of It, these 
millions of "mystery gold" are always 
growing1, fed by man’s carelessness or 
forgetting, tbelr secrets hidden away 
In thousands of musty bank ledgers.— 
London Tit-Bits.

Ibest kinds pi tobacco with which they 
have to del* The Injurious Influence 
of this tobacco debauch, which pro
duces gieet dryness of the mouth and 
throat and might easily lead to nlco-

----------- , tine poisoning, they endeavor to com*
1 To Eat a Durian You Must First Over- bat by drinking great quantities of

come Your Sense of Smell. black coffee, which acts as an antidote
The east furnishes ln the durian one to the effects of the nicotine Imbibed,

of the strangest of fruits. It has been And It Is only black coffee that ren-
called “the king of fruits, as the or- ders It possible for them to distinguish
ange le the queen.” hot there are many between and estimate the valoe of the
who entertain no liking for it various kinds of strong tobacco.

There is this difficulty about the do- The danger run by these valiant offl- 
rian. Its consumption presents the dais can best be gauged by ré mem tier-
same obstacle to enjoyment as a ripe lng the highly poisonous character of
cheese. To eat a durian one must first nicotine as brought out especially by

j overcome one’s sense of smelL The the experience of a Croatian in the
odor of the dorian suggests llmburger Crimean war. who. on finding a snake

, . . ... . . . _ . . cheese, onion satire, brown sherry and |n a wall, knocked the bowl off his chi-
brought without delay. Taking one othpr incongruities. It has also been bouk and plnnged the end Into Its
luccr nri^t tn ‘«nrVthP °i»i™ cotnl’ared t0 tbe »me|l of a limekiln In j mouth. with the result that It fell dead
guest and told him to suck the Juice fn|, operation.
* “L Hh^fnihTfThe Malays are excessively fond of Hamburger Nachrlchten.
were faithfully followed, and in about the nnd those Europeans whose
a quarter of a minute the afflicted one s^nse of smell is not overdellcate con- 
placed the half lemon on his plat* tend that the dm1aD ls rlcb but- 
looked i 1(0 the anxious faces around

KING OF FRUITS. Jf>, JOHN IRVIN, Agent»A BONE IN THE THROAT.

Lemon Juice, It Is Said, Will Quickly 
Melt It Away.

Sitting at a planked shad dinner, a 
laughing guest drew a bone Into bla 
throat, and be began to strangle. Some 
one suggested that the sufferer swal
low a fragment of dry bread.

“Oh, not" exclaimed one man. “Don’t 
give him bread. It might catch the 
bone, and It might not. Give him 
something that is sure to give relief." 
Beckoning to a waiter, he said, “Bring 
me a lemon, cut ln two." And it was

HOME FOR SALE.

Fine country residence, just on the 
Umite of the town, suitable for 
mer house or all-year-round residence. 
House modern, commodious and 
veulent, with good stable, 
yielding over three hundred barrels of 
apples, besides other fruit, 
lation, beautiful view of river aud 
Valley. For information apply to

M. K. PIPER,
Monitor Office.

The Monitor Wedding Stationery.
sum-

: con-
Orch&rd

will suit the most fastidious of brides. Correct
Fine sit-

in style, excellent in workmanship. Old English 

Wedding Text, Imperial Script, Tiffany Script on
at his feet as stiff ns a piece of iron.—

smooth or kid finish stationery. Ask for samples, ORCHARD FOR SALE.I
* !

23 acres of choice orchard land, sit
uate at Wilmot in the heart of the 
apple-bearing district of the Annapo
lis Valley. Land once owned by the 
late Brower G.

Everything Out.
A “cub" reporter was sent out by 

his city editor to cover a tire Vo the 
Back Bay district. Before he could 
reach the house the Ore had been ex
tinguished nnd the tire department 

Nothing dnsated, the reporter 
house and soon

tery custard flavored with almonds.
A British officer at Penang once 

dined a member of parliament about 
to leave for home. Among other deli
cacies an overripe durian was placed 
upon the table. The guest on being 
pressed to partake of It declined, with 
tills remark: t

“It may have been very good last 
season, but if you will excuse me 1 
would,rather not venture on It now." 

The durian Is as large as a man's 
j bead and ls covered with sharp spines, 

jjc the experiment jt g^jy, upon a large tree, somewhat 
d reduced the bone similar to the walnut When ripe It 

falls, und if it should strike any one 
the chances are that It would inflict 
damage. The natives, knowing the 

I danger of a blow from a falling durian, 
stretch nets under the trees In popu
lous places so that the fruit may be 
caught as It falls.—New York Sun.

the table and smiled.
"Well. Joe." said one. “how aboutit?"
"It’s gone." was the reply. “The 

bone has slipped doivn.”
“Not exactly thnt,’*\said the man who 

suggested it. “The bine slipped down, 
all right, but it was incited first by the 
citric acid. I never'knew it to fall to 
dissolve a fishbone. 'You can test the 
tiower cf lemon Juk-arby dropping some 
on the fishbones yqti may have lying 
on your plate.”

Several diners mat 
In each case tliewWc 
to liquid gelatin.—New York Press.

Stiomach. Fine
i young orchard of about 400 trees, a- 

bout. sevengone.
rang the hell of tine 
was confronted by * servant girl.

“1 wish to see >jr. Robinson;” said 
the reporter, polljelj tipping bis hat. • 

"He's out,” terselj^answered the serv-

years old, now on the 
property. Property will be sold on
easy terms to purchaser. Apply to 
Eastern Cawada Savings & Loan Co. 

Halifax.
or FRED W. HARRIS,

r « iant

FINE GROCERIES"Is his wife at honte?" asked the re-
Annapolis Royal.porter.

“Ne; sbe’e oute ordinary schoolroom Ls moiv like 
an untidy barn than anything else. In 
some plaças you will see, the* pail for 
drinking water in the corner,-and the 
tin cup for all. Even if there were no 
danger of contagion-from this, it would 
be a bad example. No truly clean per
son cares to drink of water that has 
been standing in a room where the at
mosphere Ls contaminated with the ex
halations from many -lungs" and from 
thé dust floating about from bla- kboard 
and books.

All schoolhouses should have proper 
lavatory equipments, and every child 
taught to he particular in habits of 
cleanliness in order that those children 
commg from well-kept homes should 
not hove their .sensibilities blunted by 
carries ni's-, and more particularly in 
order that children coming from ill-regu
lated homes be taught that cleanliness 
is very near akin to godliness.

A few hundred dollars added to the 
appointments in th ■ school house would 
mean only a trifle in taxation, but it 
\vouliJ mean a value beyond price to the 
health -and moral influence of t he chil
dren. If the schoolrodet-t were made 
more pleasant and comfortable, and 
used by the peop'e of the section for 
entertainments in the evenings, debates, 
dialogues, lectures and kindred subjects, 
it might waken a pride and care for the 
appearance of the room.

bmk the reporter. “I 
understand you baveuiad a Are here."

“Oh. that’s out. too.'j 
went sadly away ns tn 
in bis face.—Boston Traveler.

FOR SALE."Well." came
That very desirable residential pro

perty situated at Carleton’s Corner, 
Bridgetown, consisting of 
duelling house, stable, 
orchard

and the reporter 
e door slammedThey Tell a Different Story. 

There are peculiarities of our Eng
lish language which *o other language 
exhibits. Did you ever notice how 
many English words are formed by 
simply dropping the first letters—for 
example, wheat, beat, eat. at; sham, 
ham, am; wheel, heel, eel; whale, hale, 
ale. and scores of others?

Again, we have In our mother tongue 
two words which Joined together, 
make a distinct word of an entirely 
different meaning. Just as a single 
word disjointed does. Take the words 
“since" and “rely" or the separate 
word “sincerely." To Illustrate:
Your letter came In words that tempt me 

dearly.
You wrote them, sweet, most truly and 

sincerely
For praise like that heroes might gladly 

die.
But on another's love you since rely.

“The Best is None too Good” modemI
! shop and

and garden. Also 
hundred acres of woodland.

A Suggestion. i
The retailer stopped one of hie old

est customers on the street
Flagrant. "I want to speak to you," be began.

A senator was condemning a piece .<Go aiiead. and see If 1 care." 
of political deception. , “You’ve got to care.

“The thing was ns flagrant." he said. voura ha8 beeD running a long time 
“as the railway case. Two men, one now."
of them very short, were passing «p0or thing! How can yon be so j 
through a station toward the train cruel as to jet tt nm a |0ng timer
gates, when the bigger one was heard

one 
Posses-

I ■ion can be given first of May.
For further particulars apply to 

J. B. WHITMAN, 
Province Bldg., Halifax, or 

F. R. FAY, Esq., 
Bridgetown.

This bill of Buy at Lloyd’s and get 
satisfaction.“Well, what are yon going to do

with 4tr
' “I’m going to make you a sugges

tion. If that bill bas been running for 
as long as you say It bas give it a 
rest. Let it stand for a month or two."

HOUSE FOR SALE.to say;
“ ‘I’ve took a half ticket fur ye.

George. Yer so little ye’ll pass all 
right.’

“ ‘But.’ protested George, ‘how about 
my beard?* And he twiddled his chin —Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
beard nervously.

“ ‘Oh,’ rejoined the other, ‘tell ’em 
It’s a mole.* ”—Washington Star.

A very desirable, centrally located 
house, with large garden or building 
lot, suitable for a single family or 
two small families. Small sum of 
money buys it. For particulars ap
ply to

)

J. E. LLOYD & SONA Wideawake Prisoner.
“The Jury has nuanlmouslv found 

you guilty, prisoner at the bar,” said 
the judge dryly, “but for some reason 
unknown to me they have recommend- 

“I suppose, now that you are living out ed you to the mercy of the court in
and tbelr eyes carefully disguised, en- ta the country, you have a car." view of your crime you must be bang-
tered by night farms and lonely habl- 1 “Yes,” said Blldad. “That is, my ed, but in view of that recommenda-
tations and committed all sorts of dep neighbors and,I have one together." yon to mercy you may choose the
redarions. They garroted tbelr vie- “Really7* said Jlmpsonberry. “Co- method of hanging."
tims. dragged them before a great Are, operative arrangement, eh? Not a bad “All right, you’re honor," replied the
where they burned the soles of their idea. What make la it?" prisoner. “If that’s the case 1 guess
feet and demanded information as to “Oh, Just plain trolley."—Judge. ! m be hanged In effigy”—Harper's,
the whereabouts of their money and 
jewels; hence they were called “chauf
feurs.” a name which frightened so 
much our good grand mothers.—Paris ; ^ Mm- 
Journal.

Origin of "Chauffeur.”
There were chauffeurs long before 

automobiles. History relis us that 
about the year 17!*."» men strangely ac
coutered. tbelr faces covered with soot

M. K. PIPER,
Monitor Office. 

Bridgetown, Junfe 18th, t.f.
«

Bildad’e Car.
“Well, Blldad,” said Jlmpsonberry,

IMPORTANT NOTICE

According to the postal law 
in force now

newspaper publishers can 
hold for fraud anyone who takes a 
paper from the 
fuses payment, akJ tne man who al
lows subscriptions to remain unpaid 
and then orders a postmaster to s»n6 
notification of discontinuance to the 
publishers lays himself liable to ar
rest and fine. Postmasters are also 
liable under the law for the cost of 
papers delivered to other persons aft
er the death or removal from their 
office district of the persons to whom 
the paper was first addressed.

T. J. MARSHALL
post office and re-iT»W

IA Mere Man’s Opinion.
“Do you mean to tell me,” demand- old Bachelor—Whatcber looking so 

Whackhurst, “that it Is a bad , blue about old man? De Chappie— 
thing for a woman to have an aim In j Reason enough. Last night I dramat

ically told Doc De Rocks that 1 was j 
“I do," said Whackhurst "especially consumed with love for his daughter.

If she’s going to throw bricks. She and the old champ prescribed quinine 
might hit something."—Harper's.

Allayed Hie Fever.
; Is Opening

liferSt. Croiy Cove A la Crimson Gulch.
“These great nations,” remarked 

Piute Pete as he thoughtfully folded 1 
his newspaper, “bave purty much the | 
same idea that we have here in Crim
son Gulch.”

“In what resjiectr t 
“They sort of take it for granted 

that the one that kin shoot quickest | 
stralgbtest and oftenest Is sort of nat
urally entitled to be considered boss.” ! 
—Washington Star.

NEW FALL GOODS /
for a fever and said he’d send the bill 
later.—Boston Record. »

St. Croix Cove, Sept 2>th. Mrs. 
Eliza Heaiy has returned to her home 
in Outram, after spending *the summer 
with her daughter, Mrs. William C, 
Hall.

Miss May William and Miss Alice 
Stark, of Clarence, were guests of Miss 
Cora Brintou, last Sunday.

Mrs. Laqsdale H ill, of B -aemstield, 
Js visiting her aunt, Mrs. Susaune Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Marshall, 
recently visited his brother, Robert 
Marshall.

Mr, and Mrs. Cii tries Dunn, of Ham ] - 
ton, have the sympathy of their friends 
in this^ouimunity, in their sa l bereave
ment.

A Change ef Tone.
Von Blumer (roaring with rage)— 

Who/told you to put that paper on the 
wail? Decorator—Your wife, air. Von 
Blumer—Pretty, isn’t it?—Exchange.

Fills the Bill.
“A sentence with the word ex

posure.” the teacher demanded, and a 
sturdy boy put up his hand.

“If you fellows don’t quit your graft- , 
lng I’ll exposure.” be quoted grandilo
quently from the noted reform lecturer 
he had heard.—New York Times.

Call and Get Pricesii

Life ls a tragedy wherein we sit as 
spectators awhile and then act oar part 
in It—SwiftPhonograph Records.

“The family Id the flat next to ours 
have a phonograph "

"Have they any good records?”
“Yes; they have one record for six 

hours continuously playing and anoth
er of six hours and twenty minutes 
almost continuous “—KansasCity Jour
nal.

i
The Poet’s Roost

William Watson says of the poet 
"He sits above the clang and dust oi 
time.”

This might indicate that he takes tc 
the root when Ills wife begins her 
spring housecJeunlng.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

««AP Us\ «•-
liefNA-DRU-CO 

1 LAXATIVES
51

Uwi"it’s all? 
RIGHT”

161 1

CLOTHES STAY WHITE 
If You Treat Them Right 

USE COMFORT SOAP.
Deferred Dividend.

“Oh. mother! 1 just broke a window 
with my LmIL”

“Very well. Tommy; I’m busy Just 
now, but If you’ll remind me a little 
later I’ll punish you.”—Life.

Women’s commonest ailment 
—the root of so much of their 
ill-health—promptly yields to 
the gentle but certain action 
of Na-Dru-Co Laxatives.
25c. a box at your druggist’s.
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 

OF CANADA. LIMITED.

Curiosity.
Where necessity ends curiosity be

gins. aud no sooner are we supplied 
with everything the nature can de
mand than we sit down to contrive ar
tificial appetites.—Johnson.

Swinging a Business
Judicious advertlslns Is the derrick 
that awlngs a business to success. 
Classified Want Ads. are terse busi
ness brlngers that are suitable to 

the email

'Sr-❖

■IÉ
Running up and down stairs, 

sweeping and bending over making 
beds will not make a woman healthy 
or beautiful. She must get out of 
dorrs, walk a mile or iwj every .lay 
and take Chamberlain’s "m lets to 
improve her digestion und regelate 
her bowels. For sale by druggists 
and dealers.

POSITIVELY the LAS6EST SALE in CANADA
business. They help I 
i become big, and the

any4Decision of character will often give 
an Inferior mind command over e su
perior.-'-Wirt

MgThe man who tolls for a principle en
nobles himself by the act.—Theodor* 
Parker;
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To Exhibition Visitors and Generalj»'. -• ■■1K1,
■-

\

f

cordially invited to call, inspect, and even to try on ourYou are
f .

SMART IALL SUITS fob

OUR MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS,

i

( ■

*
***■

OVERCOATS, RAINCOATS,... ■
«

t

selected from the best and newest designs, and in quality and price
You will be enthusiastic over these goods when youare

are exceptional, 
have seen them. bv "1%

/
■i

©n ©ctober 2nb, 3rb anb 4tb
;

shall make a special display of L

we
V

We want to show you what we can do in ,,
I

m33m
33 .

Our assortment is up-to-date in style, variety and price.
r

Call and be convinced.all lines will fully maintain our well-known high standard.Our goods in

(
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ÂRRY HICKS .

I *
*

BRIDGETOWNOTTEEN j STREET,
1mj
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